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lirollicr. Gharlea WHiftaker, who. te at

present much Iqtereited Jn them and

wB^ waa interestedl In bringing the

convention here In August.

In a [leaking of these sheep 0. C.
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nook and refuse to

as to Pope Leo’s

hint as to the cause'

securities In WoU
is getting JWf

rural advlce tbese

: He We. OWnrted Awey.
Newly-Wfdded.ilsn (trying deeper-

airly to paint bi* happiness to his

olfl ‘ bachelor chun^Man! Manl I
led you, go and gift married yobraeU.

when you gst home, what do
you find? A darkroom, everything
upside down, and hot a soul to talk
to you. I go honK and find s warm,
^coey, dainty room? with my wife rit-
[tRig al the tablo and tslklng— and
tsJklng— (grovrt, angrier and angrier)
4-«nd lalklng—bf, heavens, I tell you

* owner! ̂ y#*,rer taking!”— Chicago

Wrttoi.

to bls having beeu »o long
'foreaj.'fb work lu close proximity to
the cdmpool uudw the depot. His
death, 1 thluk, was the last unbear-
able fact that crystallised the whole
matter. / .

"It beggU to be whispered around
toff it that It waa time something
should be dime, and .the remedy sag

lued b
iess men In town.

support from

there ffua a mysterious
1 to put tfce

gested
the leu
L-Ma
mwtlug ahd ;lt was decided to put
project turoqtor that very night. A
big fellow »lse— of coarse,

olU understand J wasn’t there
cairtaln and he

campaign. Early In the
It very possible that

inovemFnt.ot. tWs uaturo would be on
foot when night fell, the station agent
had been warned that the night fllr on
this particulafijulght would probably
Ixi this most detrimental to his health
uf. any night in his lie ts&rcCQ

stayed home. k .

“Boon after the village rteren Md
closed for the night uud the faint
rumble of the farthere’ "wagons had
died away, In the dlstaqcft, the llgtit
oh the farthest switch from . town
went out suddenly land mysteriously.
The enptalu of the expedition shortly
thereafter went to the station and
found, stretched out op a baggage
truck, sleeping calmly under the stars
Hi the warm night, the 'depot watch:
ufciu, who was none other , thau qur
village blaeksmlth of the present day,
George irwhi. . He was given a re-
sounding alap, nud as he straightened
up "the captain pointed; to where the
swlfch light ought to shine add- sng
gested It be Itt at once. The night
whtchumu saw his duty and did It.

When he had dlsappeured Into the
. the captain and .his baud of
inent local cirhsens went boldly to

work. Jame* Speer, sometimes known
aa "Jim" at the present day when one
wants to know If the train Is on time,

Robertson the operator’s desk, bta chair
’ c‘ (jppod Iwck, his feet . elevated and

calmly sleeping. W* let him steep . on.

depot was drugged off Its foundation
and one , side torn completely out And
Speer never raised an eyelid, 1 doubt
If he sleeps as ffell now as. then.
."Well, during the next da)r. there

tftrt a lot of prominent eltteeins left
towiv W go fishing up on the An fcabte,
and I went' with them. Perhaps It
was up there that I h* *» aomethtog
of what I am telling
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, Blcfaard Henry Stoddard left an ee-

brt» ralued at 12000. Opinions differ at

I* whether this represents a nrosper-

toos career lor a poet

It la a mistake lor a bllllonalro to

Mtow his picture to be promscuourly

pobllaheil. He ahvays looks depi-css-
lagly like other people.

The rhythmic traction of the toncne.

which is used in treating the appar-

ently drowned, has been succwsritlly

applied, to a men suffering from as-
phyxia due to an electric shock. The

patient was nu operator at the electric

station In Limoges. France. He fell

on a cable and 20,000 rolls passed
through bis body. The machinery wn»

•topped and the man given up for (lend,

when the chief engineer onlorrd rtytb

mlc tractlou of the tongue to be tried.

After twenty minutes the man recov-

ered consciousness, and «t Inst accounts

the physicians believed Ihcy would be

able to sore bla life,

i ' 1 1

The St. Albans (Vt.) Messenger oh

serves that It 1s evident enough tbn!

a great part, probably the greater purl.

®f thoughtful people In the State m
longer believe In capital punishment

Let us, then, pass a law that the mur

derer shall be Imprisoned for life, ami

then take away from anybody am.
everybody the powgr to set him free

gain unless he Is actually proven In

nocent by the ajurt. It la childish to

continue the argument that we cannot

abolish capital punishment because

somebody will pardon the murderer

sentenced to life imprisonment, when

we have the means right in our own

hands to take away the power to
grant those pardons.

Mrs. Sheldon of Adrian Draws Wid-
ow’s Pension for War of 1812.

Mrs. Polly Sheldon of Adrian Is
nearing the century mark, having cele-
brated her 9Sth birthday July 19. She
was born In New York state, but has
spent over fifty years In Lenawee
county. Her maiden name was La-
versa and she has been married three
times. Through the death of her last
husband, Holt Sheldon, she draws a
window's pension for the war of4l812.
8ne is without doubt the only pension-
er of that war in Lenawee county.
Mrs. Sheldon gets along without the
aid of medicine, but la rather feeble
from old age.

SUCCESSFUL FINANCIER DIES

la Harper's Weekly Mrs. Dora Lyon,

President of the New York City Feder-

ation of Women's Clubs, says that

"women wear exquisite gowns to-day

to be admired by women far more than

to attract the attention of men.” Mrs.

Lyon believes that club life Is n highly

Important and ruccessful agent In the

character development of women. She

does not approve the mascullnevnotlon

that club life scatters a woman's devo-

tion to her home. "Good women." she

says, “never forsake Hie deep-rooted

Ideals of their home duties, md the ex-

change of Ideas in their clut s refreshes

and Inspires them to think 1 eneath the

surface of things.” She believes that

women's vanities, which “us>d to be til-

reeled for the admiration o.* men, art

now encouraged for their own mutual
gratification.”

Becomes President of Bank in Which
He Held a Minor Position.

Frederick N. Rowley, president of
the First National bank of Kalamazoo,
and one of the best-known and suc-
cessful financiers and capitalists of the

state, died after a short illness caused
by a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Rowley
wa» 40 years of sge and one of the
most successful of men In financing
and organizing modern electrical rail-
ways and other large enterprises. He
was president of the bank In which he
began his career without a dollar,
about twenty years ago, In a most sub-
ordinate position.

Durand Cltlwn Complains of Balnp
and Expires.

Warren A. Downer, one of the oldest
and beat known farmers living east
of Durand, died suddenly of heart dis-
ease. He bad driven to town with
Ernest Sayre and sold his farm to that
gentleman. After the papers were
signed they started for home. ̂ Down-
er complained of not feeling well and
soon was unable to speak. Sayer turned
the horse around and dtove back to

Durand at a fast pace. Just aa he
drove up In front of Da Marshall's
office the old gentleman gasped and

died. Deceased leaves two sons and
daughter.

Has Souvenir Table.

From the timbers of the old court
house which has been cleared to make
way for a fine new structure Auorney
O'Dell Chapman of Osowosso has had
a library table constructed. The beams
are of white oak and as solid as when
put in place half a century ago. They
were furnished by John Derr from his
extensive forests. Mr. Derr, long since

dead, was Mr. Chapman's grandfather

and the table will be cherished by his
descendants as a family heirloom.

Women Work Hard.
It is no unusual sight during these

days of hay harvesting to see women
and girls at work out In the fields in
the vicinity of Flint. Farm help is
scarce and on probably half of the
farms in Genesee county the wives
and daughters of the farmers have
solved a problem that threatened to
prove serious by donning their sun-
bonnets and going out Into the fields
to help in harvesting one of the biggest

crops In the history of the county.

The Knoxville Journal says that
(Americanism means freedom for every

taan and woman, freedom of thought

Bud of action, freedom to everyone to

go in the pursuit of hnppiues und of

life, In one's own way, so long as one

violates no law. He who would throw

a Humbling block In the way of the

poorest and humblest, that will Inter-

fere with the enjoyment of hls life,

. lacks something of being a ood Amer-
ican. A large majority of the people

cf this country must earn their bread

yith their bauds and with the sweat of

th-Mr faces; It belongs to such indi-

vidual man to say for himself at what

be sh.^l work, for whom he shall work

and how much time he shall work,
provided he does not do something

that Is forbidden by law. The man

who would ‘Jundertnke to deprive him

of this privilege la any respect is not a

good America

Pays to Raise Berries.
The strawberry patch of Thomas E.

Brown, an Oakland county farmer,
has an area of but a quarter of an
acre but this spring It earned |107 In

cash, besides supplying tho family
with berries three times a day for
six weeks and yielding fifty quarts for
a big public supper. Yet Michigan
farmers will go on trying to raise
wheat with the Hessian fly and other
insect pests afflicting them.

Copper Speculation.
For the size of the community It la

doubtful If there Is another section in

the United States where speculation In
mining stocks Is so rampant or where
8c much money Is tied In mining
securities as In the copper country of

the upper peninsula. It Is estimated
by banker! and brokers In position to

know that more than 112,000,000 has
been Invested In Arizona and other
western stocks by copper country peo-
ple within the past two or three years.

The Investors are people In every
walk of life.

Cats Afraid of Rata.

P. A. Green, a Bancroft chicken rais-

er, Is having hls troubles with rata,

which are increasing about hla place
at a great rate. His cats are afraid of
them, and they fatten on poison. One
night recently they gnawed into the
Incubator and carried off 150 young
chickens of choice breeds and numer-
ous hauls of one to a dozen chickens
are frequent.

 Hunt for Horsethlef.
Otsego offleers are hunting for the

person who stole Michael Harlan’s
horse and buggy from where it was
hitched on the village streets. Mr.
Harlan thought it had been taken as
a joke by some of his friends, and for
several hours made no effort to re-
cover It. until at last convinced that
It bad been stolen.

Must Have Gooq Walk!.

President Clute of Mount Morris
doesn't propose to have the village
mixed up in defective sidewalk dam-
age suits. Several property owners
were ordered to repair their walks,
but did not do so. Clute thereupon
armed himself with a crowbar, pried
up the offending walks and dumped
them in the gutter.

F Iranian Dltcovtr* it In Time to Sava

Electric Plant.

In dumping out a barrow of coal In

front of the boilers at the central sta-

tibn of the Grand Rapids Edison com-
pany the fireman discovered among
the black diamonds a dynamite cart-
ridge of sufficient size to have blown
the boiler out of the building and to

havo wrecked the plant. The cartridge
was half an Inch In diameter and
about two and a half Inches in length,
and Is of the sort used by the miners
In their blasting operations under
ground. It was a lucky discovery and
luckiest perhaps for the fireman, as
ho would probably have been killed If
the explosive had reached the fire. It
Is thought that the minors In their

operations accidentally dropped tho
explosive In a tram of coal.

Divorcee Soon Wed«.
Divorced and married again within

ten minutes Is the record established
by Sarah De Graw of Spencer town-
ship, Kent county. Harrison De Graw
deserted her and their eleven children
some time ago and was never heard of

again by hls relative!. Mrs. De Graw
decided to get a divorce and Judge
Wolcott granted her one. The Ink on

the precious document had not be-
come dfy when Philo Borst of Nelson
to'WnWp put In an appearance and,
taklnBSarah by tho hand, led her to

Register of Deeds Cook’s office, wher^k
they were made one. W

^ Contagious Blood Poisoning.

Charles Jaenecke of Lansing is very
111 at Dlmondale of blood poisoning.
He went to Dlmondale to care for hls
brother, who had been Injured by fall-
ing from a sugar factory at Tawas
City. Tho brother contracted blood
poisoning from hls Injuries and died.

The surviving brother has since be-
come very ill with the disease, and
may not recover.
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they were unable to
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he , believe! waa a aan
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Progressive Fennville.

The business men of Fennville have
great scheme for livening up these

summer days, when trade is dull. A
free exhibition of athletic sports was
given on the streets, and a free public

auction held. First-class auctioneers
were engaged, and articles brought In
by anyone were sold free of charge.

, Professor JoJu B. Smith, Professoi

lOf Entomology’ at Rutgers College

•writes In Harpir'a Weekly of the hab

llts of mosquitos and the means that

should be tnk< h to exterminate them

| A forgotten bi Wet of water In one'i
cellar will aei\ s to develop thousands

tor even • tin ^lan in which water re

unrflns continuously for more than 8

iweek may serve as a source of snpply,

and pools of stagnant water are pro

Hflc breeding places. “To make anj

(campaign entirely effective," says Pro*

*r Smith, "all breeding places must

dealt with; and for this purpose

(thare is no more /effective destructive

agency than kerosene oil of a loW
ffirade.’* The sirface of the water
ahould be coatea*wlth the oil, and U

We appllcationafare repeated at short
katervalsthwwpiod ia absolutely effec

Wve. A better pmedy, however, la td

4e»tooy the brewing places altogether

iiy grading tli depression* that fill

!» the rains, y* Water barrels and lm-

may be kept
In them a few

Sheriff'! Report.

The annual import of Sheriff Brew-
ster of Oakland county shows that
during the past year the Jail held 368

persons, of whom but seventeen were
women. There were 135 arrests for
drunkenness, besides many for disor-
derly conduct and for being confirmed

drunkards. Fifty-one of the arrests
for drunkenness were made during the
week of the ctate fair in September
last.

Business Men's Holiday.

The date of the third annua! Ypsl-
lanti business men's holiday outing
has been set for Aug. 19, and the
place chosen Is Clark's Lake. On the
date of this festival every business
house in the city is closed all day. and

everyone goes on the excursion. Last
year they went to Tashmoo and the
year before to Put-In-Bay.

Burglars at Nashville.

A party of burglars broke Into sev-
eral stores at Nashville and made
small hauls of cash. The postofflee
was the first place visited, but the
thieves got only a few pennies and
stamps. About, two years ago the
postofllce there was robbed, and tho
robbers are now serving a term In
prison for the crime.

Canadian Company Expands.
\psllanti Is about to secure a new

Industry in the shape of a patent whlf-

fletree works. At present the com-
pany has a large factory In Learning-
ton. Ont, and will locate the American

factory at Ypsllantl In a building do-
nated by the city. '

Come Eleven.
Mr. and Mrs. James Demarest of

Tekonsha are gaining fame on account
of a remarkable train of coincidences.
There was recently born to them a
boy baby, it was their eleventh child,
born on the eleventh day of the month
and eleventh hour of the day and
weighed eleven pounds.

May Build Cheese Factory.
Cheese factory is being strongly

talked at Kingsley, and farmers are
becoming very Interested. A meeting
will be held at once to determine If
it will be given a trial. A prominent,
cheese maker has been secured to ex-
plain matters and to look after the
starting out of the factory.

Narrowly Escapes DrovSnlng.
While Rev. J. A. Spencer, a Free

Methodist minister, was baptizing Aus-
tin Knight, Mary Bradich and Retta
Devalst in the Shiawassee river at
Owosso, Miss Devalst went Into a re-
ligious frenzy known as “getting the
power” and was with difficulty re-
moved from the water.

Woman Swallows Poison. .

Mrs. D. F. Eddy of Eagle committed
suicide at her home by taking poison.
Her rash act Is thought to be due to
temporary Insanity. Her husband Is
one of the prominent merchants of
that village.

Lumber In River Bed.
The Betsey river, In Bensie county,

will be cleared of the deadhead logs
that pave Its bottom for miles. Lum-
bermen estimate that at least 15,000,-
000 feet of good merchantable timber
will be taken from the river bed.

• * Camp Meeting.
The Crystal Springs camp meeting,

one of the big events of the summer la
southwestern Michigan, win be held
at toe camp ground near Pokagos, be-
ginning An* 7 And luting tmtU Ang.
.16*

Collect Dog License.
The Cheboygan authorities hit on a

new scheme of enforcing the ordi-
nance for the licensing cf dogs. Par-
ties owning dogs and refusing to pay
the license fee for them are arrested
for harboring unlicensed dogs and fined

$5. As a result the license market Is
on the boom.

Milling Methods Improve.
The rock piles of the Colby mine, at

Bessemer, are now being worked for
the thousands of tons of merchantable
ere In them. When the rock was piled
up bac!. In tie elgitlea It was not con-
sidered worth working with the. mill-
ing methods then In use.

Lightning Kills Boy.

Roy Post, son of George Post, a
well-to-do farmer living west of Carle-
ton and about twenty years of age.
was struck by lightning and instantly

killed. His mother also received a se-
vere shock nt the same time and was
rendered unconscious.

Thrown From Hay Rack.
Fred Williams, a farmer living two

miles south of Belleville, was thrown
from a wagon'whlle helping pitch hay

and received serious Injuries. Three
ribs were broken and the patient was
unconscious for twenty minutes as the
result of the fall.

ZRUUMIt -ntR n ATS.

If sotHfacfory freight r»tM can b®
secured. Mwnlslng may liin> another
Industry. It will be a 6mncli factory
of the American Handle Ca, thg
largest corporation In theoOB'try turn-
ing out broom and ax bandies.

The municipal water and lighting
plant of Durand will be wld If It has
not proved a financial Mrces*. The
council has decided to harei commit-
tee of experts from other cities and
audit the books and determine whether
It la paying or not.

At the special election In Ingham
county Monday to raise $38,000 to com-
plete the court house the proposition
was defeated by over 100. The super-
Iffisors didift In the find place come
Plthin tint amount of •orrectly esti-
mating the cost of the building.

Dr. Nichols, director of the Green-
ville schools, recommended In bis last
report the consolidation of from six-
teen to twenty district* mirroundlng
Greenville. The report was unani-
mously adopted by the Greenville dis-
trict. Steps will be token to Interest
other districts.

A tax title denier nt Lansing has
notified the vestry of Trinity Episco-
pal church, of XIIqs. Hint he recently

Iwuglit u tax title of the site on which
the church and rectory Hands for
Jfl.LSO. which represents an unpaid
sidewalk assessment. He offers to sur-
render It for $200.

Amellth was the scene of another
bloody affray Monday night. Wm.
Lit hers, n painter, was lerrildy cut In
the head mid face with « knife or
broken glass during n melee with
miners. Dr. Bristol used seventeen
st Itches on Lnhers' wounds. Others
were injured, but none seriously.

I he lwittlp.«lilp Krarstirgc made her
irlp from Portsmouth. Knglititd. to Bur
lliirbnr, Me., n distance of ”000 miles,
in nine dnyti and four mid i.iie-fourth
hours, tin nv.rugo of i;!.]t: m||Pg nii
hour. The hlsrhest speed attained was
a little over LI knots an hour ami the
slowest was 10. Three limes during
the trip the ship was slowed down
once on account of being in the vicin-
ity of nn Iceberg, and twice on ac-
count of n very thick fog The trip,
however. jlemoiiBtnn ted Hint n ship of
her clues |u time of. war cut cross the
ocean and engage nn pik-uiv at once
Hint tin- Kearsnrge Is one of the most
perfect ships In the world and fully
equal to liny emergent- v

NEWS OF THE WORLD

Happahisol Minor

TaMla Paragrapht.

William Kolloge, a member of com-
pdny S of Milwaukee, will probably
lose oas of hla eyea as a result of an
accident at Campe Douglas, Wla. Kol-
loge waa attempting to remove| the
bayonet from hls new gun and held It
with the point directly toward him. It
came off suddenly and the point
pierced one of hls eyea.

It la said that after hla retirement
from the arffiy Lieut. Gen, WIlea will

make hla permanent home In Louisi-
ana o rToxaa. Should the general de-
cide to locate In the South It will bo

largely because of ex-Oov. Hogg's ef-
forts. The big Texan and the old sol-

dier have been close friends for many
years.

The noted sharpshooter and ex-
member of Company K, rough riders,
Sherman M. Bell, now adjutant gen-
eral of the state of Colorado, has Just
gone to Washington, accompanied by
a fair young bride. The young West-
erner won the warm regard of Col.
Roosevelt In the Cuban campaign and

when the latter made hls whirlwind
race for the governorship of New York

Bell waa at hls aide from start to fin
lah.

Benjamin Reverman of Cincinnati

Internal Revenue Collector ’

Waited a house In the center oM
adolphlg and found a
for dlstUllw whisky.

-Tha postofflee at r,1(Mi r •

broken Into and robbed of ,
cash and Udney orders t0 the!
of $600. The safe Waa
pieces.

John Hartford, aged 76 ye
one of the OJdert pioneers o

per country, sucdumW to *«
while walking from Lake UnisV!
Calumet, Mich. r
Michael* tempke, Martin

Martin Hints and William TrtM ,
ployes of the Milwaukee Klectrici
way and Light, company,
burned by electricity.

Dr. D. B. Salmon, chief of th.i
roan of animal Industry, ( ln

consulting with the authorities
regarding the removal of tiie

tlona on wol shipment*, which
been held up on aacount of the i
foot and mouth epwSfeic.
The Valhalla Colonization and

provement company, composed
clpally of California capitalist
looking for colony sites In Men™ i

600 Danish families.

Archbishop Alarcon has appu
the first board of director* 0f the“

Catholic bank at the City of Me

New Normal Location.
The state committee on selection of

a site for the new normal school will
visit Hasting*, Charlotte, Traverse
City and other places. It is not prob-
able that a decision as to location will

be made before Oct. 1.

Falls Eighty FecL

Aurello Martini, a miner at the Quin-

cy mine at Houghton, aged 28, fell
from the thirteenth to the fourteenth
level, eighty feet, In No. 7 shaft and

sustained injuries that probably will
result fatally.

Switchman Seriously Injured.
The condition of H. E. Bennett, the

Grand Trunk switchman who was In-
jured in the yards at Durand. Is quite
serious. Bennett Is known to the rail-
road men of the slate as "Dad" Ben-
nett. *

Firemen's Tourney.

Tr.e nipth annual tournament of the
Upper Peninsula Firemen's Associa-
tion. to be held In Hn^cock Aug. 5, G.
and 7, will be atten by fire laddies
from all over the pemnsula.

LIVE STOCK.

Detroit. Pattte^Good fa,
Sleady; common butcher, 1 vnfc^ower
common half fnl steer* lV(,Zc lower I o'
tie more demand for slower, Tud fe* '

ers, but no higher Cholc- ,7eere M Sf»
1-75: Rood to choice butc'ior “SS
to 1.200 lb*. WD M; llKh, ,: coSTbuL?
j; *<eera "nd heifers, loo •w ih,b ««
«««>; "’1**1 hutch r* and fa.^wa X&a
\  C5nnhe.ra' comm,,,, b"Vj2»3. Rood shipper* bulls.
feeders. UM.2,; _Rood _w,||;| ,r, j cf“mmnn

ml lei

Hutch

• | common
t3.30fW.S5; IlKht' atoeker*1
cows nnd springers, tfflfici '

Hog*— Pigs steady Hindu, r. _ ,

Buffalo. Cattls— Vo,,..
Hogged, um,

East
Plroig
yorkers, J6 20f,H 2,. DiK, r.. - , . .

» 10515 20; *t«Ks. I'W.50
--Stendy ; best opdng lumb"
Jnlr lo good. WW J>; eull« M.mmi.Tw5?,;
«’«. yearling hmb*. 31 504f?-m
Obeep, 140 4 23: fair lo good m'tbmJ? ̂
Pori ewe*. J4; wether*. W Mfd” 76W:

v w l 'The board inclndea several canit,
employed as a laborer by the Mm- ^ clerical party. The bank

chants' Heat and Light company al : aa Arliona charter. Lawrence
Indianapolis, and William R. Naming -
pipe foreman for the company, were

asphyxiated by carbolic acid gas In a
manhole. The foreman lost hla life;
In attempting to save the life of hls j

fellow workmen.

A sharp earthquake shock was felt ;

in the central part of North. Carolina,

but no damage waa done.
Herman Epplnger of Epplnger A •

Co. of San Francisco haa been Indict- j Thomta 0'Toole of New York, u
ed on the charge of obtaining 111,- of tbe Inoat eiperl br|(1 bu *
600 by false pretenses from the Bank :ho counlryi waa accldenlal|
of Monterey. He was re eased orf n_ 1

Shecer, an American dentist, |*
founder of the Institution.

Henry Seward of Terre Hauls, l_
waa bound over to the grand jaryl
i preliminary hearing on the
of wife murder.

Ruth Appleby, aged 11 yetui,
Palmer, Mich., fell Into an old
pit filled with water while her
!b* and waa drtwned.

fhlc*
25Kfi

Shorthand Teachers.

The enrollment of the U. of M. sum-
mer school for shorthand teachers Is
now thirty-five, as against twenty for
the entire season last year.

Plan to Erect Cheese Factory.
An effort la being made to locate a

cheese factory at Sturgis. Half of
the necessary stock has been sub-scribed. , - 'iV-g

Phone Line Is Open.
The new local telephone just com-

pleted south and west of Plymouth al-
ready haa about tWenty-five fanner
subscribers. The Plymouth company's
new directory contains 150 names.
The village can nirw “hello” anywhere
In the state.

Reunion of tho Efevsnth.

I-.?

Albion's Labor Day.
Albion expecU to entertain the hig-

hest crowd in her history on Labor
day, and Is already making prepara-
tions for the celebration, which will
Include all Ijlnds of features.

Farmhouse Burns.

The farmhouse of Irving Bevler, two
and one-half miles southoast of Stock-
bridge, was burned with all Its 'con-
tents. The loss Is about $2,600; in-
acred. • ^

Look Out for Counterfeits.
Counterfeit quarters and half dollars

are circulating In oonslderable num-
bers about Grayling. They are of lead
and easily detected.

Schools Are Crowded.
Boyne City Is growing so rapidly

that the public schools cannot accom-
modate the number of chUdren, and it
la proposed to rent one ot the local
churches next fall to take care of the
overflow.

Robs a Justice.

Some unregenerate, person stitbont
respect for the dignity of the )|w and
Its administrators au>)e $129 Jn etsh
which Justice B. H. Sheldon of Hllle-

,BoffloeP°CkBt °f * VC‘tT“,|r’

hull*. 12.«:f4 40: calve*. «•
WM'ern st--,* '«Me2'fed

Ilgh''

Shppp-Oool lo choice wi-thor*
fair to choice mlxM. K'nlfiO ‘ woltXrn
«h»pp FI2,W4.23: native In mbs ’ SteSSi™
western lambs, I5 4WK80 •

Wheal
Grain.
(uctu::l

.jsrurtttSi ips ’ffl.
*.<ro.bu .t i**c. 15.ooA„ «
at WVia^ closing nomlnsl °u
ber. 5.000 bu al 19c. If, .000 n, tiy’
St 79V*, 8.000 bu a, 79*c. NolVd'^.c^B.ooqbu
jx-r bu.
Corn— No 3 mixed. Me;

,c«r nt UVfcC per hu.
Oats— No 3 while, gpot . ,„r _r

closing nominal at Jjc-. do August Me hi,?:
do September. 34 Vic; No. 4 wh| « Sse hMd:
 Ryc-No. 2 i pot. Ue;
No. 3 rye. 60c per bu. ^ A3ru*'1
Chicago, Wheal— No.

N''> 3 yellow, 1

1 car at 3514c.
vast. 35c bir

whlte. 35c bu.

Z with the ?rlt connoct1^ ‘hat about 15 per cent to the employe*

to oholce malting, tofjwic dl"f ' ttc- fair

A reward of UOO bnT!
for the capture of the in 1

have been starting fl

Arrest of 20 clerks
Central has been o .

freight car* nt Nlagn
A cannon loaded

found In mi Inlet of V
near Lafayette, Inti, by
The gold nnd sliver coin
worth $100,000.

iirir

offered
nries who
onln.

'ew York
robbing
N. Y.

sure waa
m Bay,
negroes,
may b«

E Seng.

Monterey. He was released orf
$12,000 bail, a Hls brother Jacob waa
Indicted on similar charges.

Tho Loom Fixers' association has
withdrawn from the Central Union of

tho Textile Workers, which Is direct-

lug the' strike at Philadelphia, and w,
other unions are said to content plat^bth
similar action, believing they can bert
serve their own Interests by Indepen-
dent action:

A seat on the New York Stock ex-
change was sold for $60,000. The laet
previous sale was at $67,500.

The courthouse at Sycamore, HI., Is
being torn down by the same man
who built It fifty two years ago.
Thieves broke a window In a Mil-

waukee Jewelry store and took $3,000

worth of jewelry from the stock on
display.

Francis J. Heard has been suggest-
ed as a possible candidate for tbe
presidency of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company.

Smallpox Is causing health officials
of Manltowcc county. Wisconsin,
much trouble. In the town cf Frank-
lin, at Menchelaville, and In the Im-
mediate vicinity, fifteen families are
reported quarantined.

William C. Buchanan, bookkeeper
of the Wllllamscn-Gunnlng Advertis-
ing company of St Louts, has disap-
peared. He was given $0,900 In notes
to have discouhted and has not been’*
seen since.

Lightning practically destroyed tho
$20,000 Floyd monument at Sioux
City, Iowa, erected to the memory of
Sergt. CBarles Floyd, member of the
Lewis and Clark expedition.

Every boiler maker and boiler mak-
er's apprentice, b all about 145 men.
In the employ of the Chicago, St. Paul.
Minneapolis & Omaha read at St.
Paul struck, demanding the payment
of the Chicago scale of wages— $3.60
a day. The holler makers are getting
$3.25. The Omaha ccmpany offered to
pay $3.45, but the men refused.
The machinists at the Calumet ter-

minal shop* at East Chicago are nn

strike, the officials refusing to sign
ths wage scale. The men are getting
31 cents t^n hour and want 36.

The earl of Denbigh, lieutenant colo-
nel commanding the Honorable Artil-
lery company, has been gazetted a

commander of the Victorian order.
About 1,400 employes of the ma-

chine shops of the Austro-Hungarian
Btato railroad at Anlna have struck
work. Three thousand coal miners
and foundry employes In the same dis-
trict also Intend to go out.

Engineer Walter Dell of Urbana,
III., was killed by the wreck of a Big
Four freight train at Trerton, III.

A rear-end collision on the Canadian
Pacific railroad bridge near Galt, Ont

between two freight trains caused five
fatalities. Four bodies fcave been re-
covered.

The Massachusetts republican state
convention will be held In Boston Oct
2, with Congressman 1. L. Powers of

Newton chairman ahd former Gover-
nor W. Murray Crane chajrman of the
committee on resolutions.

Indianapolis and Columbus, O., have
been united by electric line. Track-
layers of the Dayton and Western
completed their work connoqtlng that

e Harney , Tonp, ftebail

Interurban com-
pany a line three miles east of Rich-
mom'., Ind.

Eleven torpedo boats **111 leave
Qronstadt ot July*28 to reinforce the
Russian Pacific squadron.

hIh0ror.:,D8 0f James McNeill Ab-
bott Whlstier were interred in Chls-

wm h!n^ery; The funeral ‘“•vices .

wsra held In old Chelsea church.

comSiJf' a0,UW 0f Wa«»w. N. I
committed suicide by -. cutting
throat with a razor. He died
Immediately. Ho tried to com
.ride in the nlaht

at QuarryvlUe, Pa.

Julius Finn and George Frlel oft
ler, Pa., and Amlle Yost of New Yu

were fatally burned In in eipk
at a brewery In Butler.

Three men who were stealing ir
ere seriously Injured, and one
hem may die as the result of & I

wreck at Moxon, Mont.
Miss Jessie. Brader, aged 19 jei

of Plains, Pa., Ta^lilJiuu a-Fonn
of ̂ uly accident with a toy pisl
Lockjaw net In and proved fatal.

Jostph La Rochelle, aged 20 ye
of Calumet, Mich., lost hls foollii
while working In the Calumet
Hecla mine and fell 700 feet. He I
still living.

Dr. A. A. Ames, former mrer •
Minneapolis, npw under Indictine!
for bribery, has mad ; application I

pension on account of disabilities :

curred during the civil war.

Mrs. Emma West, wife of Capi. 1

A. West, one of tbe be.- 1 -known ctdj

zens of Frankfort, III., committed sol
ride by hanging herself In a door*if|

She was in poor health.
Neighbors cf W. H. Hastings,

farmer living near Terre Haute, Ini

have thrashed 160 acres of wheat I

lim because he and hls family wei

quarantined on account cf smallpox
George Schuler of Cincinnati,

was mysteriously kll|,\l at a flshli

camp on the Big I. "ami over
Lawronceburg, lad. The body oft

unfortunate man was found bene
the ruli.s.of u tent which was bios
down during a fearful windstorm.
Mrs. Wllhelmlna Grace Barring

was granted a divorce at Kansas CM
from "Lord" Frederick Seymour
rlngton, who Is now under indletmeoj
at St. Louis charged with murder. '
decree restores to Mrs. Barrlrg
her maiden name, Cochrane. She t
rled Barrington In St. Louis, believi

hls representations that he »«
English lord.
Former State Senator Richard

gan accidentally shot himself »b
huntirg, and died of hla Injurlei
Carml, 111.

Two Missouri Pacific passe
trains collided near Sedalla, Mo.,
juring six passengers, Julius Henki

of Holland, Iowa, serlouslv.

Mrs. A. H. Fox, mother-in-law of i

Speaker Henderson of Iowa. Is dr
at Etlwanda, Cal., of Injuries receln

by falling from her carriage.
Nearly 500 men, practically the i

tire working force of the Buflil
Union Furnace company, are
strike. Officials of the company «t*M
that, new men will be hired. Theft
pealed to the police for protection t

a squad of officers was sent to
foundry. 
The labor ultimatum delivered

John H. Barker, president of the
kell ft Barker Car company of “
gan City, has tranquillized tho slf

tlon and no atrlkh will result.
Fire wiped out a milling hamlel •

Harrison 'river, British Columbia. "

atroying the mill of the Harrison "

er Timber ft Trading Company.
•HXLOOfc

The Federation and
Window Glass companies of Co11
busi O., have granted an IncresM 1

dally known aa the Window
WOrkera' association. About
men will be affected.

Wljllsm Hughes, a newspaper

of Pans, .HI,, and Joaeph Myers
came Involved in an altercation
that city and Hughes was
•tabbed in the am with a pitchfork-
Several alight earthquake .

were felt at various point* In
k ___ „ ____ ___ l.r* ,
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iTha monarch of the Packsaddle
Hintalns has been slain and the
iers of the valleys are rejoicing
I loud In their praises of the brave

ing woman who put an end to the
*r of the beast.

I The old monarch was a monster
,iir. one of the largest and fiercest

f the species that was ever killed In
ns. He had preyed upon the herds
J Socks of the Packsaddle ranch-

l md terrorised the people of that
ktkm for live years. Big rewards

e offered at different times to his
.nre, and old hunters with large

of trained’ bounds frequently
ited him. ,

[Emboldened by his repeated success-

1 forays, he did not confine his dep-

ditlons wholly to domestic animals,

psald that he was responsible for
I death of two human beings, and
d he seriously, wounded no less than
Bothers during hta career,

bperstltlous mountaineers who had
VT (air shots at the spotted prowl-

rwere beginning to believe that he

a charmed life. He had been
bit several tlmfes, and he had
away more than one big steel

| which he succeeded In shaking
I nawiug loose from his feet
toring the last few weeks the Jag-

i was often seen In Laur^ valley.
I had become ao bold' that he fre-
mtly entered the barnyards In open

and in one Instance he walked
» a farmhouse. The house was oc-

I by a young matron whose bus-
I was away at the time. She w .a
with her housework when her
on was attracted by a peculiar

i of raps of the floor of an gdla-

t room. Possessed by a feeling of
arising from the fact that her.

1 baby was lying In a cradle In
• room from which the noise came,

• walked hurriedly to the door.

Uireat savage beaat, which she In-

hlj recognised aa the monarch of
1 Pwksaddle mountains, stood with
1 tore feet on the foot of the cradle

*kig Into the smiling face of the llt-

Mlid. H|s eyes were glowing like

ji'*hs of lire, and he Jerked his

about after manner of a
‘luring a captured mouse,

i man would have lost time In look-
’ around for a weapon of some

This fearless mother had her
1011 ih her hand. It was only a

• hit -it proved effective. Utter-

* . •'*

J

JiS
:1?

m

&

uplifted
heir enough she > brought It

1 with all her strength upca the

°t the astound'd Jaguar.

. concerted by the appearance of
[“* wd the form of an attack that
^ °*w to him, the jaguar sprang
‘T wd disappeared In the woods
* Mar of terror. Later In the

J»suar appeared at the door of
houae/ where he did no fur-

tthan to look at the teach-

i time we
f sheer

trotted off Into the forest."

A neighborhood hunt was finally or-
ganised and notice wib sent to every
rancher In the Packsaddle mountains

and valleys to meet at designated lo-
calities on the nest day with arms
and dogs. Few people had any faith
In the successful termination of the
chase, from the fact that they had
failed upon so many former occasions.
The final hunt, however, had one new
element— the women.
The young women were particular-

ly in earnest and they repaired early
to the various meeting places well
mounted, and most of them well
armed.
Chancv- and Cupid here joined

hands. Miss Fanny Ney, a grand-

daughter of a brother of Napoleon’s
favorite marshal, was one of the most
determined and spirited of the crowd

of hunters. She was one of the first
to arrive on the ground. She was well
mounted on a magnificent horse, hut

she complained that she had been un-
able to secure a good gun. ‘‘My
brothers,” she said, "have appropri-
ated all of the rifles about ouy house,

and I hare been forced to content my-
self with an old horse pistol, which Is

an heirloom In our family, and a Mex-
ican lance that has not seen service

since the battle of Buena Visla."
Frost Rivers, one of the party, said:

"If you will let me ride with you,
Miss Fanny, you can have my rifle If
the Jaguar shoflld come our way.”
-The vivacious young girl accepted the

young hunter’s offer.

Miss Ney Informed her companion
give thethat she was prepared to -

Jaguar one shot With a weapon that
uui-it proved effective, uiwr- had probably destroyed lives of great-

I wild iwirfipm. she sprang for- er importance. "There Is not the least
4 with the uplifted broom, and doubt as to the fact,” she laid, "that ..... Marshal Ney once carried this old pis-

tol, and It is Just as possible that it
Is the Identical weapon he used when
he fired the last shot at the Cossacks

from the bridge of the Berislno.”

They had hardly reined their ponies

In the narrow mountains paaa before

the yelping of the doga on a hot trail
could be plainly heard.

I?

when he began to leap towards them.

Rivers was quick enough with his
gun, but his pony reared and wheeled
and his shot went wild. He was a
good horseman, but his attention was
distracted by the danger of the girl,
whoso pony was plunging, and as he

fired the next shot he felt himself
hurled from the saddle and before he
could regain his feet the beast was
upon him. His rifle had been knocked

from his hands and he was struggling
to get his .pistol or knife, when the
Jaguar seized his right arm. *

Miss Ney slipped from her saddle,

and, with the old horse pistol In
one hand and the lance in the
other, she ran to the rescue of
her fallen companion. Going close
to the mad beast, sho pressed
the gun close behind his fore-
shoulder and fired. The ball tore

HOW POETRY 18 MADE.

Sf since the memorable oc-
«u*on when we were first turned hose

«he foreman
Miu. Go in and win, you young blokel
Be careful of the rhyme and mtasure,
and you’re nil right." The copy in hand
was n poetical effusion, and gelling It
with tho slow and laborious care as to

Thyme and meniure" disenchanted the
young compositor who hod already
been to preaumptuoua ns to try to meld
his vagrant fancies Into the form of
verse. The dissection of tlmt poem
seemed to disclose the secret of Ms con-
struction, and nt the conclusion of the
day’s labor the supposed discovery wns
put to the test of a gcrles of experi-
ments whclh resulted In convincing
the young experimenter that poetry
was "nil stuff,” and could be gotten np
too disgustingly easy to render such

composition worthy of such a massive
Intellect. The discovery amounted to
Just this: There wns apparently no ab-
solute necessity 0f n connection of
Ideas In the production. The nll-impor-.
tant thing wag to have words In proper
quantity, of the regulation number of
syllables, and what the lawyers call
Idm Romans. Even nt that early day
Webster's Unabridged was sufficiently
copious to furnish the requisite vocabu-

lary for n first experiment. So. seieffl-

lug "War” as n topic, we applied the
process In this wise: Instead of fooling

away the precious moments In chew-
ing the end of a penholder, trying to
think of aomethlug to write about san-
guinary war, we tucked up our sleeves
and dove manfully Into the exhaustless

pages of Webster In search of blood-
curdling words that would rhyme with
each other. Nothing was easier. There
was "battle", suggested ‘‘rattle’’ at
once, Then there was "gore," which to
the youthful ear of the enterpnMlhri

^ poetaeter' sounded os savage is a
weat-axe, and rhymed with so many
words which seemed senseful, as
“lore,’’ "ahore," "store," "swore" and

“anore," fhat we hesitated a moment
and were on the verge of thinking, tf

process which our^ hypothesis had dis-
carded as an unnecessary waste of
time, when ‘‘roar” came promptly to
the front and was booked for duty
without more ado. After Judiciously
selecting a suitable number of the griz-
sllest parts of speech we could lay
hands on, a fresh grist wns put Into the

machine, consisting of words expres-
sive of triumph and glory. "Brave"
turned up "wave" Just ns naturally
a» the yelp of one pup starts another,
and "rout” had no sooner been mus-

ic ed Into service than a glance over
tho page brought out "shout;" "cheer"
suggested "clear" and so on. till we had
enough to prance the victors through
In fine style. Then such words as ex-
press sorrow and grief were considered
in order. "Tears" and "fears" Jingled
together like a pewter dollar and a
brummagem button. . "Woe" and “low"

were yoked together with "alow"
tucked In as a kind of supernumerary,

>•*•••••**

It may b« stated without fear of
contradiction that a majority of lowed
of young calves may ha attributed to
carelessness, yes. Ignorance on the
part of the owner. He le apt to take
chancea and hope that the calvee will
come out all right, when he ahould
know that calves, like other Item* In
the calculation* of every farmer.

.... , , , . ua ii *iuu oi supernumerary,
a hole through his body, but it missed to be used in the event that one of the
niR hpnrf OlllvorUiP with noivl anA .at... * .    ....his heart. Quivering with pain and
rage, the Jaguar reared back on hla
haunches, preparatory to springing at

the girl's throat.

Miss Ney’s activity saved her life.
The moment she fired she dropped
the pistol, and, springing barkwards

a few steps, she seized the lance with
both hands and assumed an attitude
of defense. The Jaguar no sooner
raised his head than she lunged
towards him. Her aim was true and
tho steel point was sharp. Just as
the jaguar was In the act of leaping
the lanco touched hla breast and the
brave girl pressed the steel Into hla
heart with all her strength.

Mr. Riven’ clothing was torn to
shreds and his arm was seriously
mangled, but Miss Ney proved to be
an export at nursing, and before the

other h untan arrived at the pass she

had succeeded In binding up the
wounds of her companion.

Tho moniter jaguar's hide was
stripped from the carcass, and if the
people are
arch of

some day
tion in

guessing Ight the mon-
ie Packsaddle range will
occupy a conspicuous posl-

ranch house where Mrs.
Fanny Ri en will preside.— Chicago
Tribune.

A HOI E IN HER STOCKING.

Latest De

‘He le coming this way.” exclaimed
— — .v- — 0f (^0

shrieked

I said

MU* Fanny as the monarch

l«« of the Girl Who Wants
*« Be Admired,

most fashionably gowned:
of her attire was

ate, and every woman
tire her a second look,
toe to a crossing, how-
lifted her silken skirt

Igher. and, oh, horror!
a holo In her black silk

tooaing the white flesh of

lakle beneath. One could
tog it

said I to my wife,

tome that a young lady
Tell dressed should be so

t« go about with a hole In
her stock igp- ^ _

"Oh, y< ttupid," replied ray wife,
that's Ju t like you men. Don’t you

tiers Is a purpose In that?

lady haa put that hole In

Purposely.”

.PI said.
about 1L That young

.. jlf on her imalk ankle
toad to attract attention

reason she haa made
. .king, and she knows

Hoe she lifts her aklrt
totle bit persona are going

‘ bole and admire that

She wai

every paftlde
up to

turned tc

As she
ever, shi

a little

there wai
stocking,

her dalnt;

not help

"Graclo

"isn’t It

who la a<
careless a

know tha

That yoi
her stoc

olhera failed. "Mourn” was coupled
with “sworn," and so forth and so on,
until there were rbynws enough se-
lected to answer for a poem of half a

dozen verses with eight Hues to the
verse. These, for greater convenience,
were arranged on a sheet of foblscap.
on tile right hand of the page, one un-
der the other, nnd there was nothing
left to be done but to fill In with words

of a proper number of feet. Appro-
priate words were gobbled from mem-
ory. aided by Webster, nnd subjected
to the crucial test of having their sylla-

bles counted on the fingers of the left

band, while the right was busily en-
gaged In recording them. It worked
like a charm, When the work was
complete It was shown to a long-haired
school teacher In the village, and the
blackguard actually copied the stuff
and sent h to St. Louis, where It was
published In one of the leading dallies

of that antediluvian townstte over the

signature of "Felix." Fortunately, we
not only never told the pedagogue our
secret, but refused to grind out any
more for him, and anything Le could
do for himself In that line was acl
wretchedly poor that even a 8t. Louis

paper wouldn't publish It. However,'
the .trick was disclosed In a gush o^
confidence to a young vagabond who
used to hang around the office In day*
time and sleep under the back stairs a(

night. He was of no earthly account-^
tried t» learn the art of blH posting,

but was too slow. He was so long get-
ting around that he would get hungry
and eat the paste. When this miser-
able young coot became possessed of
jour method of grinding out poetry he
took to it as the young pig takes to the
gutter. Shortly after he was missed
from the village, and we would not be
quite positive at this distance of time

whether his name was Walt Whitman
or Joaq. Miller. At all events he went
West aud we have never seen him from

that day to this.— Ohlcago Specimen.

•hould have the best of <£s.

a«k for instance how many readers of
inis paper have vaccinated their calve*

and yearlings this year? We fear that
tho number le few, yet we afaall eoon

, ° ^ u,ual “umber of complaints
of calvft and yearlings dying of black-
leg. it is an easy matter and Inexpen-

sive to vaccinate calvee with anti-
blackleg vaccine. It means simply
the Injection of a small quantity of
the vaccine under the skin of the neck
or the insertion of a medicated string
with suitable needle. This treatment
la effective and generally followed by
the Olg stockmen and why not by the
little fellow who Is far leas able to
atand a financial loss. Take this mat-

ter into consideration and vaccinate
at once, so that there need be no
worry regarding this disease, which
annually carries off thousands of the
very best, thriftiest calves. Then
there is the subject of factory milk.

It may be asserted with equal posl-
tirenoss that before the creameries
supplied farmers with wholesale skin
milk that there was far better luck
Jh the raising of young calves. Men
rave got Into the habit of thinking
that two big meals of factory skim-
milk dally should prove fine feeding
for a young calf, but It is not good
feeding and not safe feeding. It Is
usually combined with the feeding of
hay and grass and to make matters
worse owners often five whole oats
or com when told that milk alone Is
an Insufficient food. Who would think
of giving a nursing baby whole oats?

Yet a young calf, suckling or newly

weaned, Is about as unable to masti-
cate and digest whole oats as la the
Infant. First tho factory milk Is fed

In too large quantities for the amount
of digestive fluid In the call's stomach
and after forming a curd Is undigested
and begins to ferment and set up
scours or indigestion. ‘’Fits’' Is a com-
mon disease under the circumstances
and constipation another. Like the
Infant, the newly weaned calf needs

nutritious food In small quantities
often. That Is how It look ita food
when suckling. It didn’t wait until
evening to take ita second meal. It
took It in sip? now and then when it
felt like it and was able to digest It.
The dam’s milk supplied all of Its
needs. Factory milk doea not do this
and whole oats does not help matters.
The cream has been removed and the
remaining fluid Is often In poor shape
for feeding. The factory milk, fed
often in email quantities without sour-

ing, should be built up by the addition

of a fat substitute, and for this pur-
pose we may use flaxseed Jelly, wheat
flour, corn meal and dried blood meal,
Whole oats and corn should be avoid-
ed and the calf ahould have each time
less than It wants and always from
dean feeding utensils. If this were
done we would hear little of fits,

scours, constipation and gradual
pining from Indigestion. Besides this
the feeding we have outlined Is neces-

oonslstlng of Unit pounds
firaln; another of eight
firwmd grain; and a third of twelve
pounds of ground grain. The four-
pound ration was found to be profit-
able and on U the cowe gave a com*
paratively large retain for the feed
need. But an increase to eight pounds
did not give a commensurate Increase
of dairy products though there was an
Increase. The increase made from
to 11 per cent more milk and IS per

sent more butter but the increase of
cost of feed was -j per cent The ad-
ditional cost for the year was 113.86
P«r cow and the Increase yield of but-
ter was worth only |7A«. But adding
the value of the Increased eklm milk
and of the Increased manure gave ag-
gregate receipts of 114.11 over the re-

ceipts with the four-pound grain ra-
tion. This left a margin of 26 cents,
which, would ba- wiped out If interest
were charged on the extra Investment
Practically therefore there was no
gain In feeding the elgbt-ponnd ra-
tion. ^
But^rhen the eight-pounds of grain

In the ration was made twelve pounds
thd loss waa unmistakable. Tho In-
crease In the amount of milk was not
above three per cent aud in some
cases the cows actually give less
milk. The butter made Increased only
3 per cent The manure increased
In value and that wai ajwpt the only
gain. The Increased feed for tho year
cost 111.96 per cow, while the value
of the Increased butter made was only

M2. The Increased -manure and In-
creased sklmmllk for the year were
worth |4.70, leaving a net loss per cowof And this does not Include
Interest on the Increased Investment
or any estimate of the deterioration
of the cows through too heavy feed-
ing.

If the above lesson M taken to heart
by our readdrs It will save them some
money and frequently a cow. Some
of our noted cows have been fed much
more than 12 pounds of grain per day.

We find in our bovine property, laws
somewhat similar to those In the in-
animate world around us. The resist-
ance of water to a body passing
through It Increases according to the
square of the velocity. Beyond a cer-
tain point the use bf feed by cows Is at
an enormous expense of energy. Evi-
dently the amount of ground grain
that can be fed to a cow profitably Is
between four and six pounds.— Farm-
ers’ Fevlaw.

=

sary to keep the calf progressing.
gets along finely, as everybody knows,
so long as it Is nursing Its well-fed
mother, but Just as soon as It la sud-
denly weaned and then Improperly fed
it stands still or goes back In condi-
tion or continues to grow slowly, a
pot-bellied, harsh-haired, unthrifty ob-

ject. It pays to commence feeding
the calf before weaning and using for
this feeding the foods we have men-
tioned, Which go to build up frame in
bone and muscle so that when the
weaning time cornea the change, is
very gradual, often almost impercep-
tible, and no loss entailed. The calf
ha« cost nine months of feeding In
utero when born, and Is worth proper
feeding afterwards, but it cannot be
made a good calf or an early matured
steer unless It Is fed from the start in
full measure and Intelligently. The
profit is In the natural Increase In
lie and weight of the yoong animal,
and this steady growth should be en-
couraged end stimulated in every way;
It le too late and too expensive to com-
mence feeding a stunted calf when
new grain Is plentiful— Farmers1 Re-
view.

"Oh. nc

"None
lady prid

and the
to It.

a, hole lb

that eve:
Just a w
to «ee

ankle."

"Well.

ankle," 1 1

“Sir!

•.certainly has a pretty

you!" almost

holes In

dart

Ife.

aid the subject of
uas not discussed
-.fork Hera*

The Man Behind the rive.
A worker at the Sallori’ Mission In

East Boston has a story of heroism to
tell. One night in January a fireman
on one of the ocean steamers walked
In the darkness down Into an open
hatch Way, He fell to the hold, brok
big, leg .(.sd received other Injurlei
Hid outcry brought a group of ateve^

dotes to his. help, snd they were ex-
citedly discussing what to do for him
when It becanje evident that he waa
trying to speak.

"Be quiet, boys," said one of the men.
"Maybe Jake’a wantlng to send a word
home.” • ;

Bnt It waa not of home poor Jake
was thinking, oven In that moment of
agonising pain.

“Tell the fifth onglneerTo look after
the bollerl” he whispered.

That If the sort of fidelity iBd
age to pot to shame the theorists
Would haw* ..... aeKS-.-asn
Is Urn on

It has long been a practice with en-
terprising .dalrymei) to feed their
cows a very heavy grain ration In the
belief that that was a profitable meth-
od of procedure. Annually immense
sums of money have been expended
by farmers In the purchase of high
priced grains and meals to literally

pack Into their cowa, In the effort to
get the most possible out of them. It
was and le a blind way of feeding; *»«<«
but until recently no one could really inunity,

tty whether it was profitable or not

Specialist fanning will always be
practiced, because such farming is
adapted to very many localities. The
diversified farm also haa Its place and
a very large place, too. There Is such
a thing as having too many farms of
one character. This is felt In some
of our western states, where ranching

has been carried to the limit, bnt
where there are abundant opportuni-
ties for the establishing of small
farms to be operated along diversified
lines. In the last report of the Mon-
tana experiment station, the director

calls attention to the dearth of fa. i
in the state following diversified fan i-

lug. He says: ‘Tu our agricultural
development a few Industries, such
as stock racing, have forged ahead
and left the others either far in the
rear or out of the race altogether.
This station has tried to show for
years past that there’ are other Im-
portant Industries, such as dairying,
poultry and hog production that might
receive attention and become In time
successful, without In any way re-
tarding the success of the present
leading industries." It might be
mentioned that Mon tap', imports an-
nually over a million dollars’ worth
of poultry and eggs. The amount of

money sent out of the state for poul-
try and eggs and dairy products does
not by any means tell the story, for
It Is evident that much less of such
products are used than If they were
raised at home and could be obtained
by the people without having to pay
the large prices necessitated by suc-
cessive handlings, transportation
charges snd the inevitable losses.

Diversified fanning Is the safe kind
of farming for the man with small
capital and limited area of land. Thera
la less of « lottery about It than In
the growing of one kind of product

Moreover, the man that follows di-
versified farming can utl te his time
to the best of advantage. If he em-
ploys farm help he will have less
trouble than the specialist; for the
reajon that ha can employ a man
or two the year round. . The special-
let usually needs a great deal of help
at one time and none at other seasons
of the year. The man that foUowe
grain raising exclusively la bidding for

leborere Just at the time of year when
all other grain raiser* are hMi»nB
for them. In such case also the Cam
owner cannot look after details as
well aa can the man that distributes
his work throughout the entire year.
Diversified farming should mean
ttttHer but better tilled farms, with

the bringing closer together of the
rural population and a fixity of loca-
tion In the class that

Value of Bo ft Feed.

From Farmers’ Review:
perlenc* In feeding both

feed to fowls and
that It is the best morning
can give. 1 have obtained
mu from feeding mash a
than by feeding all hard
hens lay more eggs, the
more fertile and my „ „
healthier when I feed a mash
day. I think It necsssarr bet
furnishes variety, Is economical and
al >wa one to utilise feed that would
otherwise be waited, and It is bene-
ficial because it permlu one to mix'
certain IngredlenU that will keep
your fowls healthy. My experience
ha* been that the right Und of a
condition powder U of as much bene-
fit to poultry aa It la to hones or
cattle or at a blood purifier or^a tonic

Is to people. Powdered sulphur end
linseed meal is given at the proper

time and is one of the beat muscle
nnd bone forming feede. Feeds of this
kind ahould be fed In the mesh for
best resulU. I was born and raised
on a. farm and have always had
poultry, and my fowls have free rang*
now. I take full charge of all of them.
When 1 feed hard grain la the morn-
ing the fowls In summer will hunt
a shady place and alt around for a
couple of hours sad In winter settle of
them will even go back on the rooet,
but when I feed mash they don't seem
to be satisfied and so have to sera ten
around for more. I find the ma«h to
be the best morning feed because It la
very nourishing and dlgesU much
quicker than hard grain or any other

feed. I have obtained better results
from this method than any other and
hare never bad any disease among
my fo is.— David 0. Boots, Peoria
County, Illinois.

Where the Grange Thriven ' ,
A report made by Bro. J. H. Batting

of Manchester Grange No. 601, On-
tario County, N. Y* to the Ohio
Farmer states that the county named
boasts of 16 granges, the largest hav-
ing 117 member. The total grange
membership is 82L Relative to meet-
ing! he spye;

“Current topics ere discussed ; bills

before the state legislature and con-
gress are often read and discussed;
resolutions are drawn np and signed

and sent to our representatives and
are often effective. Thua we Influ-
ence for the good of all.

"Exchange of seed and stock often
occurs at meetings; methods of pro-

ducing the best crops are asked for
and fr 'el. given. Music, Instrumental
and .vocal, enlivens the young and eld-
erly aa well. Quotations of famous
authors are often rendered In response
to roll call; histories of first settler*

of each town are often given In con-
densed form. County Pomona grange*
are attended by delegates who are
expected to report the most Interest,
Ing parts of these meetings.

"The Patrons’ Fire Relief Associa-
tion eavea'" thousands of dollars to
members. Usually the cost la about
half that In atock companies. The
grange fs this section Is a success la
every respect"

Reducing Water In Butter,

In order to decrease the water con-
tent where It Is necessary, the follow-
ing rules should be observed, eaya a
Swedish buttermaker.

Churn at a low temperature, wish
the butter thoroughly and drain well

Add the salt before the working Is
commenced. After the salt haa bten
added, do not work the butter more
until after It has become hard, prefer-
ably the next morning, but then
thoroughly and not In too large pieces.
Place the butter In an Ice box oi
refrigerator after the first working
and not In water. At all times In
making and working the butter 'he
quality must, of course, be considered
In the first place and the water con-
tent only In the second. High water
per cent Is no hindrance for high qual-

ity but must not be gained at th*
expense of the quality. As one of
the requirements for high water per
centage la that the butter is to be
worked while It la still soft, the butter
after It Is packed in tubs must neces-
sarily be kept at a low temperature. If

there are no affective means for cool-
ing the butter at hand, a method of
working must be employed, which, at
the expense of the water content,
gives the least grain to the butter.

ulatlona will not build up any £+ 1

Wh) Buttermakers Quit /

It is a fact, I think, that butter-
makers leave the business After a
shorter period of service than men do
In other lines of bualneas, for we set
very few old buttermakers. la It not
that the dally grind gets monoton-
ous, and the risk of one’s health In
the too often unsanitary conditions
that surround the crekmerles forces
Itself on the buttermaker’s attention
and reminds him that ho can stand
but a few years of such labor! He
reflects on the early riling, and tho

Three stations at least have within ro
cent yean eet-theraseli
finding out the most profitable amount

German. Laffer Carrier*.
According to a report of the Qer-

~ —   S' - “ MB *AA VAUW
that everythin* shall he ready for tho
naxt day’s run. and the
that he ahould bo

tf grain to feed
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A lokmn 'oomuKHnormtlv* icrvloo lor

lat« Pop® l*o XIII W*. hold loSl.Mny*
chuKhil •;«>*. m. Wodno*d*y, July *»•

The iwiotuary mid ohurch u.-^r'mU*-
\j dr»|i«l ! black and purjilo, mournlnjl

color* lor lh® Pop*. Tk® organ gallery

la featoonod In whH® and yo»ow. »®
papal color*. A boautlful plcluro of the

pope rent* on an canel In the MncUary

pwient and the entire choir aang the

niuaic ot the requiem maa* very e*60-

tively. The pastor of the church. ReY.

William P. ConsWiue oficlated. awl re-

cited *fc the end of ma» apecial prayers
for the deceased Pontiff. The church

belle toll* every evening al 8 o’clock for

nine day* and the emblems of mourning

will remain iiffthe church 50 day*.

nmNMKA

Long lllnaaa.

William Edmund Weasels was torn in
the township of Itoterdam, Sohendht-

aday Co. N. Y. Feb. 8. 1828. At the age

of ten years, ho camo with his parents

to Michigan and settled on the farm

where he died.
He was the youngest of six children

one of which survives him, Mrs. Sarah

Becmau of Waterloo.

His early life was passed as was the

custom in those days at school in winter

and working on the farm in the summer.

At the age of twenty-five, he was
united in marriage to Margaret Wctuplo

of Dnnsville, Inglmm county, Michigan

To them were born three children one
of which Mrs. DeLancey Cooper of Lyn-

don survives him. The other two died

in childhood. After tbo death of his

father he cared for hia aged mother the

remainder of her life. He also cared for

an older brother until his death which

w cured in January 1002.

He was a man of upright charactei’'
and honest in dealing with his follow

men. He was repeatedly elected in bis
township to the several offices which he

filled to the satisfaction of all.

On November 19th, 1902 he had the
misfortune to fall and break both legs

from which ho had nearly recovered
when his old trouble returned, from

which he had suffered for years, being a

disease of the stomach which ended his

life July 22 1903. He was a loving hus-

band and a kind and affectionate father

and will be missed in the home.

He leaves a wife, one child and one
grandchild besides a large circle of
friends to monrn his death.

The funeral was held Saturday after-

noon from his late home, Rev. J. M.

Dunbar officiating. The interment was

at the cemetery in Waterloo village.

BOARD OF COUNTY AUDITORS

[official.]

Ann Arbor, July 28. 1903.

Meeting of the county board of and"

itors held in the office of the county

clerk in the court house, Ann Arbor,
Tuesday of the above date at 2:30 p. m.

1 ’resent— Auditors Whitaker, Kicmen-

sehneidea and McGregor.

Meeting called to order.

Moved by Auditor Ricuienschneidor
and supported tlisit Janus E. McGregor
be elected chairman of the board of

auditors, for the county of Washtenaw.

Ayes Whitaker, Hieraenschneider.
and McGregor. Nays -None.
Auditor McGregor declared elected

chairman. >

Moved ,by Auditor McGregor and sup-

ported : hat in view of the refusal or the

county clerk to act as clerk at this

meeting of the board, Auditor Riemen-

schneider be appointed to act as such.

Ayes— Whitaker, Riemonschneider,

and McGregor. Nays— None.

Auditor Riemonschneider appointed

clerk of this meeting.

Moved by Auditor Whitaker and sup-

ported that the lx>ard procure order and

record book* and other necessary sup-

plies for their use.

Ayes— Whitaker, Riemcnsohnolder,

and McGregor. Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Auditor Riomenschueider
and supported, that these proceedings

be published in the Ann Arbor Argus,
Chelsea Standard and Manchestea En-
terprise, each one insertion.

Ayes-Auditor* Whitaker, Rloroen-
sohneider and McGregor. N»ys-None.

Carried. f
.On nothin board tUUourned to meet at

tbo same place Monday, August «, nest.

Lima Mill* spent Bnoday in Am

(>. lilndelang I* spending thU week In

Detroit.

Jacob Bilmraer wu a Wolf Lak® visit-
or 8 luday.

Mr*. Jam®* Vw MM t J*ck*on visit-

or Monday.

Mis* Emm* H flststler was *t Bus
Uk* Sunday.

MU* Ttllta Qlrback «*• an Ann Arbor

visitor Sunday.

Cha*. Miller of Jackson I* th* guflst

of h)* parents. *
Mire Halm and Etta Uepfar are In

Datroll this week.

Miss Hattie Fletcher ipent lb* paat

week at Belleville.

Mlsa Alice Long of Jackson wu In

Chelsea Wednesday .

Mrs. M. Hall of Datroll wthe guest
of her parent* here.

Miss Nina Qslsel spent Sunday with
her parent In Saline.

Mr. and Mr*. T. Speer and children

were In Jacksno Sunday.

C.J. Chandler of Detroit wu at the
home of C. H. Kempf Sunday.

Mrs. George H. Kempf wu the gout
of|Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf,

Mra’H. I mil Is visiting her daughter

Mrs. E. Hlndelang this week.

Mr. sod Mrs. Wm. Dorman and daugh
ter were Chelsea vlaitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. G. Fisher of Ann Arbor
were guests of friends here Sunday,

Mr*. 1. Vogel and daughter Mra. C.

W- Maroney were In Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mlsa Katie Smith of Ann Arbor Is
spending her vacation with her parents.

Ed. McNamara of Traverse City Is
the guest of Mr, aud Mra G. J. Crowell.

Joseph Berkinger of Adrian wu this
week shaking hands with Chelae* friends

James VanOrden and, mother are the

guests of Wehervllle relative* this week.

Mrs. A E. Parsons of Houston T*xu |«
the guest of Mr. and Mra. G. J. Crowell.

Mr. and Mra. /.Schullf god children

of Ann Arbor were visitors bare Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. it. Ulrtof Detroit were
t)i> guests of Mr. and Mrs. Birger Suo

day.

Owen Murphy left Chelsea yesterday
for Terraonfatou, Ireland where he wll|

join his family.

Mrs. E. Williams and children left
Monday for Wehervllle where they will

spend a short time.

Miss Grace Fletcher left Wednesday

for Chicago where she will apend a sboil

time with her sister.

Alias Tlllle Hummel Is spending this
week In Pinckney with her grand-
mother Mrs. FlUsImoos.

Julio Reilly snd Miss Mamie Drlslsne
left Saturday for New Hamphlre where
they will remain for two weeks.

Miss Nellie Caatorlloe who bu been
vlaltlr-g friends In (bia vicinity for the

past two weeks has returned to her
home In Bsttle Creek.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. DaPuy o' Stock-
bridge were entertained by Mr. and Mr*.
Frank F. Glazier this week at their
home and at Cavanaugh lake.

Mrs. T. E. Roddy and daughter Rhea
Irene who have been visiting Mlu
Everett and other friends have returned
to their home m Peterboro, Ontario.

• graduate *f • Lon*
training wckoot tot uirare, la la
go of the only h capital on the Lab-

reoaattln*. Th® Boyal National
Mlaalon to th® Deap S®a Fisherman of
England ha® for aareral years maia-
tohrari hospital thlpa, which ply among
'the Ashing fleet of that region. Two
ahorc hospital* aw open In summer,
but through <h* winter Mlsa Caward-
la* hold* th* fort alone In littl* log
hut at Carribau. She la obliged to
order her auppUea ene year la advance,
and in the treatment of patlcnta is
compelled to exercise much Ingenuity
Many time* she Journey* *00 mile* to
take care of bar patfe
Record -Herald.

patients.— Chicago

Seed tar reneere.
Digging up n city U n good thh

for the farmers. You can have^j
Me* of the number of wagoaa m
horse-, that have been employed In
New York recently in carting away
earth taken out of the anflway and
•xeavntlonn for skyncrapen^Most of
them belong to fanners la View Jar
aay, Long Island, Connecticut snd th*
nearby oouotiu In Naw York state
Instead of being practically idle
much of tba fall, winter and early
spring, they have earned big wages
for their owners. Furthermore, the
demand for good homes among the
contraotors has boomed prices tre-
mendously.— N. Y. Press.

Lire Bet la a Brick WaU.
One day recently a brick wall in

Baltimore, which had not been touched
since 1811, was torn down, and in a lit-
tle cavRy, completely enclosed, was
found a bat which must have been
thsre for 31 years. It flew out and waa
captured. In the same cavity wa®
found the ikeleton of another bat
which had not been rigorous enough
to ntand the long wait for light and

food. _
The Oaanlhara Bnrheeae.

Klllsem (a native of the Cannibal is-
lands)— They are having a barbecue
down on the beach.
Eatsem— What’a the entree, man or

woman?
“Neither. They've captured a ship

ladep with New York newspaper! and
they pfr* devouring the news."— Prioct'

tap Tiff(r- _
Th* •* MttMfit,

McJigger-Chlcken-hearted? W*U,
I should say; he's the limit.
Thingumbob— j* that so?
"Jipthing PSP make him flgbt. Why,

p?e even seen hfm let a map cheat him
oat of hi* turn in the berbpr »bop, and

he never aaid * word/'^-Clevehtpd
Leader. _

WavMwn Fere® el Mewteeb.
A British engineer has calculated

tbfft when it boy of jqo pounds eats
two ounces of ipe in five minutes, hia
stomach perform* be*t work equiva-
lent to nearly an eighth of * hare* pow-
er. In a machine wasting no power, It

would raise the boy 184 feet high,

ip®Dl Sunday with fnanda.

Mra. M. Boyd of Chelae* spent 8*

ttaysrltb Mrs. H.C. Boyd.

Mra. John Knoll spent Soada; at
with bar dnnghtar Mra. 0. Forner.

Mra. L. Sargtnl of Grand Rapidaapeni

part cf last week with Mr. and Mra. J.

Dancer.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Dancer of Cbal-

aea apeot Sunday with Mr. and Mn. J.

Dancer.

Mr. and Mra. Chris Forner ar spent

Sunday at Lima with dr. and Mra. Geo.

Btelnbach.

Mr. ami Mra. GeaMlllspaugh of Chel-

sea apeut Sunday with Mr. and Mra. M.

B. Mlllapaugb.

Mr*. Oha*. Burch and children of
Grand Rapids and Mn. M . Kenny and
children of Ann Arbor spent last week
with Mr. and Mn. C. Love*.

ABOR. -

Susie snd Earle Dorr ere Till ing their

sister Mrs. Hathaway at Heraey.

Henry Dressel house spent last week

with his son J. W. Dreeaelbouse.

Thera wu no preicbingat tbe North
Sharon school house last Sunday.

Geo. and Fred Lehman spent Sunday

with Dr. and Mn. E. B. Kellogg of Belle-

ville.

Mrs. Cbas. Chadwick and daughter of

Grass Lake have been vislllng relative*

here.

Miss Norma O'Nell 1* spending some
time with her brother Hurry O'Neil of

Lima.

ManaFryeof Norvell who has been
spending Home time with her sister
Emma has returned home.

On Thursday August 6th a Sunday
School Convention will be held on Wm.
Albers lawn. Ereryone Invited.

B. U. Kuhl passed away last Monday
morning at 5 o’clock. He was injured

last spring by a falling treeand has been

an Intense sufferer since then. He was

a loved and much respected cittaen.
The bereaved family have the sympathy

of all.

*f llobokin Nr j. vrlradl

rRANCiaco.

r

mb mhbob's doings:
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The Standard's Cormpondeots.

%
at 8 o'clock a. m. t

against th® coin ty,1

lit such claims

ay be presented.

mm l-s*. Chair

The plane for the ph'iiic of Sf, Mary’s

parish August 18 arc so good that oven

rain couldn’t spoil ail tbo fun for there

is a lot in just contemplating the good

time coming. But then It wont rain;
and so bo sure to he there and enjoy the

grand dinner, the speaking by such or-

tors as Congressman Townaend, fermer

Congressmen Smith and Taraney and
Hon. M. P. Bourke. There are also to be

games and sports and tho Chelsea Cor-

net Band will blow itself red in the face

in nil effort to keep tho music going.

There will to Ringing, too. Louie Burg

andjNt, Mary's choir need no recommend-

ation and everyone will enjoy the comic

songe’of M, P. Barden of Detroit, A* the

circus bill would aay tbhs picnic will be »

jungle of jollity Jumbled Joyoualy lute

one day.

How t* Hake Piae Wools,
Farmers la the White mountains

have discovered, or learned, what
farmers elsewhere are alow to as-
certain. It is that if you lop off ths
tower limb* of balsams when thay
are young the limbe will not grow
again. Thus the tree as lumber will
be improved; it will be freer of
knots. Part of the income of farm*
era about Jackson and BartUtt, and
in districts on tbe southern adga of
the mountains, is derived from sell-
ing balsams sad birches, eat into
ive-foot lengths, to mins that strip
the logs into excelsior for enahlona
end mattresses. Cerfhln hotel own-
ers,. dealring pine lands near their
hotels on account of healthfnlneas,
naked a government forester how to
get them. The reply was: Cut off
the hard woods; then torn, the oattle
la to pasture for three year*. That
will keep 4own th* ahoota of th*
hardwoods, and the pines, which cat-
tle avoid, will grow up aad their

giuwsa*-— a. i. ran.

LIMA.

Chss. Barth has been seriously III the

past week.

Miss Emms Seitz of Aau Arbor spent
Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. Maggie Ormsby of Pontiac call-
ed on John Brown last week.

Miss Clara Baries who was at home

for a few days relumed to Ann Arbor
Monday. .

Misses Clara and Eva Baries visited

Miss Florenos and Mildred Aaklnson
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs Adam Bobleobt of Aon
Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn,
Philip Seitz.

Russel Wheeluok’i, brother of Vermout

Is here vislllng. Mr Wheelock has uot
seen him for many years.
Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Schenk of Free-

dom spent Sunday with Mrs. Bobenk’s
parents Mr, and Mra. Jobk Hollar.

Tbe Lima boys are glad that Walter

Waoker'a melons are doing well. They
Intend to visit him when they sre ripe,

X0BTHL4KB.

Charles KeHy ot Chela** Is visiting hi*

annl Mrs. Murray,

Marvin Grey of Aon Arbor is visiting

hie friend LaVerne Read*.

Mra. Twamley of Chelsea I* spending
thli week with Mra. Fred Glenn.

Mra. Burnlce Bcbuli* and daughter
Dane spent Sunday With friends at Una.

dill*.

The North Lake ball team will play
the Aodaraon tea in at Joeliu lake neat

Saturday,

Frank Rsaaon and Frank Stag o( Cleve-

land, ar* goeate it the bum* of Bwdford
Reason this week,

Meadamss Thao. Wood gfCbelea* and

Gan Wall of Pickford spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Lucy Worn*.

IfiN -i^ncy Reilly of Ann Arbor, who
bail been * pending the last two week wltb

her parent* her® returned to Aim Arbor
Saturday.

The North Lake Bunday so bool will
hold a picnic it tb® grey® of B, 0. Glano

Augnit 20th. All Banday schools ara

Invited to attend,

‘ flTLFAB. ‘

Mra. H,0. Boyd waiontha sick Jilt
last waek.

Mia* Amanda Marker spent part of I

iaat weak to Detroit. [

Henry Held of Jackson spent Stiodsy

with his parents.

Miss Dora Welnfel of Detroit Is visit-

ing friends here.

Mrs, J. Wulfert of Ann Arbor was In

town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sager wore In

Chelsea Saturday.

Chris Bchroeder and Ctrl Plowe were

in Jackson Monday.

Chris Kaiser who has been very sick
Is able (6 be out again.

Miss Bertha Holley was the guest of

Chelsea friends Sunday.

Mlsa Pauline Glrbach of Chelsea visit-

ed relatives here Sunday.

John Ksltnbach Is visiting hia brother

William at South Lyons.

Wm. Henderson and Robert Weber of
were visitors here Sunday.

Mlu Mary Mclctee of Lrndon U visit
tog James Richards and family.

Miss Lizzie Wulfert of Grass Lake

apeut Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. D. Shell of Chelsea spent a few

days with Mra. Ira Powell the past week.

lilrsm Hammond of Msaon la visiting
hia cousin Morris Hammond this week.

Mrs. Geo. Ortbrlng snd children were

tbe gueata of Mra. 0. H. Plowe Sunday.

Mre. Lydia Halt was the guest of her

daughter Mrs. A. Colima of Graaa Lake

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Menelug spent
Sunday with Chris Kalmbach aud wife

of Sylvan.

Mr. and Mra. J. HeseUchwerdt enter

tslned Mr, and Mrs. F. Sohabelle of Ann
A rbur Sunday.

Mrs. A. Collins and family of Grass

Lake were the guests of her mother Mre.

Hall Wednesday. •

Mra. John Alber of Chelsea is spend-

ing s few weeks with her father Philip

Rletnenachnelder.

Mre, M, J. Tucker left for Toledo
Monday where she will spend s few
weeks with relatives.

Mra. Delbert Maine of Jackson after

spending s few days with Mrs. Maine

relumed home Bunday,

Mr. and Mra. C. HeseUchwerdt of
Sharon were the guests of Mr. and Mia.

P. |]. Plowe Thursday.

The Cavanaugh Lake Grange will
have their nest meeting st the home of

John Ruoclmsa August 4.

Mr*, Fish of CheUes snd Mrs. Araehy

of Kslamszon were the guests of Hn.
Fred Mensing Wednesday!

last to spend a short

Mn, Plowe.

Mr. and Mr*. Goodrich,

Henry Musbech, Mr. Mid

lerand children spent Bii

and Mn. U H. Plow*.

Mine* Garnet and Le
tbelr friends Mr. Brace

Alpine of Jackson were

Mr. and Mr*. H. Frey.Bu

Several base ball oran

went to Graee Lak* to wl

ball game between tbe Gi

gen sad tbe Colored 0
on Usturdsy.

The R. F. N. F.O. bare

to Gras* Lake last Thu
from the fat, men’s team ot

a score of 24 to 18. Hines
geme.

Herman Gleska and dsu

sea, Mrs. John Uleeke at

bert Gienke of Manchester

days of the paat week wfei H.01eske

and wife,

Mr*. C- D. Vail sod
Thorne of Bay City and M
of Denref who are vliltlr

spent list Thursday wit
Katterhenry and family.

Next Bunday morning

icbnelder will All the pul

8. Katterhenry who g
quarterly meeting at
There will be no services It

The Infant son of Mr. a d llrs. Sam
Stadel who was badly bun dame time
ago by u putting an IncutUot lamp le

slowly recovering and will

few days to be removed to
where It will be necessary perform an
operation of *kln grafting.

CONTINUE

Scott’i Emulsion
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House, Lot and Household
Goods at

AUCTION
I will tell my house, lot and household

goods st aucllufi on

Saturday, Aug. 8,
1903, st 8 o'clock In the ato noon.

Mas. E. A. WILLIAMS.
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Ibesvening

be ible In a

tbe hospital

Call at the NEW STORE, they are selling at

COST
V . ' * ' ' *

and a great many articles far below cos'.

Tlifi Chelsea Dry Goods S Shoe Co.

ART IN CLOCKS.
It will be worth your while to stop In at my store, when In the neigh-

borhood, merely to see the latest artistic creations In clock cues. You will
admire several aumptuouiexamples to Onyx, and some Bronze types that
are superb; while In clocks that we can aall at $5.60 are some Immlutloni
of black marble. in Eboniied wood, that are etncklnffiy beautiful, there sre
novelties in Porcelain at prlcee that seem Impossible. If you wHI Inspect
these beautiful goods, we promise not to make a auggeation of a sale; fur
the olook* thenm>lvt>B will be arguing eloquently lu that direction.

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all yonr Clocks doing aa well at they should? It will rout you

nothing to let ua Inspect them, We never find Imaginary fault*, nor make
unneoesfary repairs.

F. KANTLEHNER
A Card orThBn

Wo wish through the columns of Tho
Standard to thank our neighbors and

friends for thoirkindnessli»ourlH reave-

mont. Also tho choir for tin* music and

tho friends for thalr floral offering*.

Mra. W. E. Weasels and Family.

WOSltKm NSk I t
Ih displayed by many a rasa enduring

pains of accidental cuts, wound*, bruises
burns, scalds, sore feet or silff joint*.
But there's Is no need of It, BscKlen's
Arnica Salve will kill the ifthund cure
the trouble, it’s the tost tabs on earth
for piles, too. 25c, at Ulaator A stimson
Druggist. _ _

Nolle*

Village Taxes are now due and can to
paid to me at any tlmo from now till
August 10 1903.

Fred Rocdul, Village Treasurer.

OOMKSTW THOVBin.
It l, exceptional to And a family where

there are mi domestic rupture* occasion-
ally, but these can be Irsiened by hav-
ing Dr. King's New Life Pill around.
Much trouble they save by iln-lr great
work In stomach and liver troubles.
They uot only relieve you, bin enre.
25c, at Glazier & Stlmaun Druij Store.

H-AjRIsriEBB-
We offer special inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbach build!-'#. Thifl stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the eutire stock at reduced prices.
This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 2rt fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, halters

and whips.

BUGGIES AND SURRIES
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make

it an object to buy of us.

W. J. ItWAE-P.

WANT COLUMN i
RENTS, REAhlsTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

SEE RAFTREY FOR |

FOR BALE— A good Jersey cow. In-
quire of Jchn Maler.

FARMERS— I am prepared to stand
- your horses In my back lot on German

Day at ressonsble price*, oive me a
call. William R. Lehman

WANTED— Good wages paid to girl
competent to do general hmiae work
In a email family with no children.
Mrs. D. C. McLbrnn.

FOR SALK- The house and lot on Sum-
mit street known as tho liuehuun
property. Bee administrator's notice
in anothbr doluinn. Apply to Turnbull
<& Witherell or Homer H. lioyd.

“ 0

CT’'-
txpr

The Horrible
Tortures of

Rheroatjani
*

ctn be overcome tod
the! dreaded dlsetse

expelled .from youf
iy«etn by the uae of

Majt.J.Johnsohs

60 8 p.
Glam

An extra large slock of eprlng suitings, overcoatings and mid-

trouserings, and those fall and wmtar warm, medicated vests, and an extra;

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county l" se -

lect from. . , :

Agent* for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners. |
Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

r All work guaranteed. ’ ' '.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. |
- ’i'Uone 87. 5
^unmuuiuiiuiiiiimuuiiiiuiiimiiuiiiimiiimmimmiiiiiiK

> ' ,T DIDN'T HUNT A *|T1 "

WHY?
Off. «Tt0IN PUkfcfft it

--- -- -
t ..

WU, 1,1AM CASPAR!,

* Th® bak«r Invite* yon try hi*

ICE CREAM SODA
Fiult Jules and Ice Cream by the dhJn

, Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Finfee18-

dinger Snaps, and Pief-

Everything ajrtetlyj freeh and In «»>•

, das*. shape. Give* call.

LUNCHES SEHVKD
' *- -• •v. .1*

A full lin® of i*^
h»4.. Ptoue,
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E CTO
THE BEST CHEESE

FINEST ELSIE FULL CREAM

BON PARK CREAM CHEESE

WISCONSIN BRICK CREAM

all at the lowest prices

Freeman Bros.

I f, p. OLAZIEH, PrMldent. 0. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Prea.
WH. P. SCHENK, 'Treuurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Prea.

JO|iN W. 8CUENK, Secretary. .

MsdlumtaS Produce Co.
Sill all klndi of rooDInx. Wmlgaa B naplml! roofing, Three-ply)

| black diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.

While pine, red and white cedar ihjnglea, brick, (lie, lime, cement.)

Kan ii era’ market for alt kindiof farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonri for square dealing and honee^welghta.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £

OUtetK HRRMtRKKRKKKKRKKRRIUtKIWJt

WE SELL

FIRST-CLASS MEATS

‘ mm
Of the 0. B. 8.

Pbdneeday erecting, Ang-

jberaatteDdedthe funeral

Kuhl of Freedom Wed-

kel of Sylvan U building

1 bouao. lUdlmenaiona

as cheap as pther dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

IbaoMnonnniwiwaPBiiiwpiMwwiiiMRR « * •! * «* * * * * * * *4 mm » •< * * ** * «

Our aaeortment of

tck, Clocks, Rlufc, Brooches, ChariDs.CliaiDS

«laclea of all kinds, gold pens, etc., Is com-

mand price* ai low as the lowest, (/fill

I utmlne our goods.

A. E. WIZST ANS,
jeweler:

tiring Of all kinds neatly

done on short notice.

and promptly

Jgj|g

197 63

fopular^ Tuneful Music
The following wall selected songs,

“''wand iwo.i|*psat

25 cents a Copy.
"P-Moni, Hiawatha, 1 iVanls n
Min Like Romeo and Under the
bamboo Tree, To-night.

Nttea-Undai (he Rose, L«z»rre,
Viola, Neon, a.

Olrl, Hiawatha,
lioloresand Uiyalsalppt Rubble.
^ Dream L^y and I’nlka Dot,

Sunrise In lleorgla, Cordelia.

E. e! winans,

Chelsea Greenhouse.
• have on band a choice lot of

Boses and Carnations,

*UY|R4 CURf, Florist,

"»BnseUan Obels«. Mich.

Nice

Napkins
Just

• »•’

1 baa enlarged bln barber

splatea making other Im-

i homo has been com-

| street and will be rapld-

gh to completion.

have made application

1 1 revenue department for

B I'danufacture nmoklng to-

ourl

soma

yee of8t. Joseph, Mlss-

lt at her home' in Chel-

She will remain for

at F. E. Wilcox who will

our schools the coming

the house of Mra. J.H,

A Irpentera under the dl-

rectll Schaufele began work

on the addition to the

ro.

trs and Dexter Tigers
are Abe Grass Lake grounds

todatiunlor championship of
Waal >ty.

Ch Her of Jackson ia taking

a va weeks which he is

spends parents, Mr. and Mrs.

G«or 1 Lyndon-

*

la having bis market

, . , r, sod when flnlahod the
Interior wUl p recent, an appearance
which wlU bo so attractive that every

vUitor In town “Dutch Bay" will at
least want to look It while others will

got weighodand some will buy bolognee.

W7... ..

ULY ap. 1908

JULY
- .

The state military board boa decided

to take the entire brigade of the Mich-

igan National .Guard to participate
In the army manoeuvres In Kentucky

In October. Thuro will be no state
encampment this year. Kskhi uniforms

will bo ordered for tbe entire brigade

Those parties desiring extra copies

containing a full, high-colored and Il-
lustrated account of the expedition
which went recently to Wolf Lake yrtll

please hand in their order early. There

Is bound to be a great demand, especial-

ly from anxious fathorsand mothers who
desire to keep posted ua to their daugh-

ters whereabouts.

There will be do servicea at the Con-

gregational Church' for the next two

Bundaya. Extorsive improvements ore

to be made. The edifice will be repaint-

ed and redecorated, the roof will bo re-

paired, tho floor's . led aud the aisles

recarpeted. A), imately |000 *"111
be devoted to th* >rovemeute.

The Modern Mac< ,ee celebration at
Belle lale, Detroit, b iturdny afternoon

was attended by 10,000 members of the

order from southern and eastern Mich-

igan. Speeches were made by Maj. N.
8. Boynton, father of.theordor, and other

great camp ofllcers. The athletic con-

tests were wlttnessed by large crowds.

The Greatest Values in Ladies’ Shin Waists

All new this seasons styles. Waists that we

Waists that were $1.00, now 50c.

%

SOc now 25c. M
'ST-

ions to have the German

m next year and will
egatlon to Chelsea to

boom 1 City's claim.

Tin aople Monday closed a
conti o Pierce saw mill on the

Ever a supply a quantity of

timlMped at this end of the

road.

Th eople of the Methodist

cliunve an ice cream social

on th John W. Schenk on Fri-

day (fhls week. Everyone is

invlti

Tlid literary students reg-

ister! summer school at Aun

Arboi onfldently expected that

the n [ go over the 400 mark

befor f the session.

When J. D. Hawks was asked Friday
by the Detroit Tribune os to the stories

of the sale of tbe Ypsl-Ann to the De-

troit United, he laughed and sai'd: “Well

I guess the Ypsl-Ann is good euough for

me, and I am not trying to sell. I know
that people have to spring that story

ever so often but that doesn't affect the

earnings.''

The State Board of Health has re-

cently lieen sending to this office leaflets

containing printed directions for the

treatment of the drowned or electrically

shocked. If on August sixth anyone re-

quires bailing out or finds themselves

unduly shocked apply here at once for

printed directions as to what to do for

it.

Bit poared in Chelsea an-

iiouih uual picnic of 8t. Mary's

Paris r, on August Uth. Ex-
Umsi ions are being made and

a pie: g seems assured.

Mr Hams and children will
leave sust 15th to join Mr.

Willii fornia and on Saturday

Augu r

and

aucti

will sell their house

household furniture at

Re| i state board of health

iudici rheumatism, neuralgia,

diarrl litis and bronchitis, in

the oi

ness

weeks

ne and daughter enter-

tainec party at their summer
homo, itle, 8t. Clair Flats last

week. iu guests wore Rev. W.

P. Con in P. Miller and Miss

Anna

A n

viciiil

the Ai

rived

troit.

There will be a Orange rally picnic

under the auspices of the Washtenaw
County Orange hold at the farm of G. T.

English one mile south of Chelsea Friday

August?. Conveyances will be at the

motor line station to couvey all those

coming from a distance. M re. O. J. C.

Woodman will deliver . an address.
Everyone is invited to come and bKng
their lunch and spend a day of enjoy-

ment.

caused the most sick-

n during the middle

I Chela, a.

Satd deal was completed
where d W. I. Wood acquired
the hi he Hatch-Durand block

which d by the Durand estate.

The p ras made through tho
real a if Kalmbaeh and Parker.

i sople from Chelsea and

Ann Arbor Sunday and

partlc he good time given by

rboiter Verlen to enter-

tain tl from Detroit which ar-

speclal cars from De-

e the Grass Lake News
hande y nice apology to Mar-

tin W i this plu* which was
duly a, AprtrtoMpwhgreph
of that ad imam presented In

somewjrtrMg and inaccurate

laiigua

It is Uw Jnekson delegation
to tbe >y exercises to be held

In Cbejcomo over the Boland

of electric power oast

The first load of wheat in the crop of

1002 was brought to tho city last Friday

by J. E. Whitfield of Wheatland. The

grain was bought at the Kcfuss mill and

is said to have been tho finest wheat

that has been marketed here In iuany

years. On account of the extra good
quality of the wheat Mr. Kefuss paid 70

cents per busljgl for it, which was Some-

thing above the market price.— Hudson

Gazette.

The dally papers are all right if you

want them, but it Is the weekly paper

that advertises your business, your
schools, your churches, your numerous

societies, sympathizes with you 'in

your affliction and rejoices iu your pros-

perity. In short, it is your weekly paper

that mentions the thousand and one
items in which you iiro interested dur-

ing tho year and which you do not. find

in the dally papers.— Chicago News-

paper Union.

Harold Glazier is fast oarning the now
French title chauflur which designates a

person carried by an automobile te be

arrested when the machine breaks the

speed limit' Friday he brought a party

of three includiug his father, his uncle,

C. E. Stinson, and n gentleman from De-

troit through to Chelsea from Detroit

in threo and a halt hours. The auto Is a

Cadillac manufactured in Detroit and

recently purchased by Hon. Frank P.
Glazi ir. ”

, Someone was reported to be suffering

from paralysis at the motor line station

one day this week. The report was un-
true but It served to sot tongues going

discussing tho phases of that disease.

Someone told how his aunt weighing 850

pounds had been stricken aud the next

speaker sold he know a man larger than

that who wae afflicted with the disease)

“Do you know," continued the speaker,

“this man I am speaking of was the
Isfgtot I over knew— he was larger than

Every sale means a loss to us but we are going to close them out
regardless of loss. Waists at about the cost of cloth, NO CHARGE for
making and trimmings. Ypu cannot afford to let this opportunity pasi.

LADE’S SKIRTS." V * '* c t * S , /ir • 3f V . ' i * /'i f* ‘if ‘K'

All -ladles summer skirts will be closed out at CUT PRICES.. You can
now buy them at less than you must pay for making.

CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS
i

We have now on sale a. large assortment of Misses'

and Children’s ready-to-wear

WASH SUITS.
Prices way down, made from good strong fast color

wash fabrics and are selling them at 25c, SOc, 76c,

$1.00, $1.50 and 2.00.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

m

The sixty-eight Michigan conference

of tho Methodist Episcopal church will

bo held In Jackson this year, beginning

Heptember 28. Bishop Foss of Topeka

Kas., will preside. Dr. M. 8. Terry of

thefldrret institute III., has been »

cured for three lectures aud It is hoped

Dr.Qunsaulus may also give an address.

Four hundred clergymen and 800 laymen

are expected, free entertaidmont being

furnished. This Is tbe year for the lay

electoral coufamnce which brings a
large gathering than usual this year.

The champion huckleberry picker of

the season so far reported is Clayton

Deake, of near Northvllle, who picked
three and a half bushels of the fruit in

six and a quarter hours, wading In water

about four feet deep to obtain it.— De-

troit Free Press.

The Standard waste to enter a man in

this championship contest and tho judges

will please take notice that John Veisel

of Lyndon, one day last Week, ujl in Dick

Clark's marsh, picked 14(1 quarts in six

hours and floated his basket around on a

plank at that

Adrian, had another hold-up Saturday

night. Henry Howell was stopped near

tho Whitney residence on South Winter

street and $7 taken from him. The hold-

up occured within two blocks of the
business part of tho city In tho center,

of one of the finest residence districts.

This is the fourth attempt at a hold-up

since Wednesday night of last week and

the ouly successful one. It is tbonght

the culprits went to Toledo on a late

train. If Editor Stearns would ouly say

ns mean things about the thugs as V
does about the Republican party they

would stay away perhaps.

SHAKER BREAD
once used always used.

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

J. S. OUIVIMIIVGWS.
Ladles’ aud Gentlemen's Furnishing floods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butterand Eggs

»»»>»»< •<»•»»«»« M < II

A TTTT! A Tl

Arbor

m

ng supplied by man i(l a oIrcu8 ̂  ril loave.H to

rued usually In co* Wiikiuson if he wasn’t. He was

three feet between tho eyes. Ho- Was

simply great at cutting corn. One
day he went Into a field, gathered
in a big armfnl— one of his armful la! you

under* tand- and when he straightened

'***!

for the Washtenaw

will be »t Ann
and thsteteplttee in

hnrg^eraente have announced

for that day.

Why i he next year’s meeting

^yv'-mms

The Martin livery stable overat.Man

cheater la minus a horse and a reward

of WO Los been offered for Its recovery.
Thu man who disappeared with it has a

number of times been In Chelsea of late

and recently had e runaway with a
horse from the Updlko bam. He also
showed that he was mean enough to
steal horses by trying to borrow |10 of

WUl Cortvin. One day last week bo
asked to keep the horse from the Martin

table out all night as he was canvassing

for orders' io enlarge pictures and did

not wish to lose time by coming into

town. ' He not only stayed all night but

lie has now stayed several and no trace

of him oan be *^
Is hard to '

of all others In whiteness, strength and economy ;

THE PERFECTION BREAD FLOUR

This flour Is a product of the times— it is the I

answer to the demand for better BREAD FLOUR I

A step beyond the limit of competition. Used I

by the best cooks. Sold on a guarantee to !

equal any patent on any market at any price. !

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

0 X4 O lyQ BaUt to fit toe feet,
v~—^ J- \ — ^ bining style with W|<
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Qlobe- Democrat

COMMITTED TO WE DEEP.
A. ST. JOSH ASCOCK.

HE etewarfl knocked and
pot hia' head in at tho
door. •

“Cabin paaaenger. elr,
No. 1«,’‘ be reported, with

• businesslike brevity. “Very bad.'1
“What's the matter with him?"
“Dun'no, sir. Uncommon bad."
“Usual thing, I suppose?"

' “No, sir. Not sea sick. Queer when
he cama aboard yesterday. 1 thought
Been in bed all day. Wouldn't lot me
get him anything-tm Jurt now ho
asked me to fetch you.”
“No Ifl. you say? All right."
The steward withdrew, and the doc-

tor only delayed to flnlsh the first para-

graph ot a letter he had been writing
when he was interrupted.

It waa not precisely an urgent lottef,
for he had no Intention ot doing any-

thing with It until the ship arrived at
Llverphol; but It was a letter that re-
quired n deal of consideration, and,
though he was in most things phleg-
matic, he was impatient to hare it all
ready to post Immediately he landed,
for It was to contain much that he
knew he could not possibly put Into
speech, and It was to tell the recipient
that he would arrive less than half a

day behind it.
Few of the passengers were In bed

yet, for the night was ypung; the sea
was quiet and the outer air pleasantly

warm, and through the rhythmic throb-
bing of the engine he could hear. chat-

tering qnd laughter and footsteps pac-
ing Overhead os he made his way be-
tween decks to his patient.
The lamp that shone from the wall of

No. 10 showed him a haggard man
stretched on the bunk apparently
ssleep.

He was a youngish man— not much
over thirty, anyway. His features
were gannt and tanned with bard liv-
ing and rough weather, and his hands
worn coarsened as with manual em-
ployments. He slept uneasily and his
breathing was stertorlous and diffi-

cult.

While the doctor was taking this pre-

liminary surrey ot him he coughed
aud awoke.
“Steward!”

“I'm the doctor. You sent for me.
What’s wrong?”
“Oh. thanks. . i . I didn't know,

doctor. I’ve felt awfully knocked up
for days past, and thought I could
throw it off— but I can't. My head's
all afire, and my hands, too. Feel
that.”

The doctor took his hand and laid a
finger on his pulse. The hand was
hot and dry. the pulse was galloping
furiously, and a brief examination was
sufficient to diagnose his ailment.

“A touch of pneumonia,” said Yalden.
“You must take more care of your-
self than you've been doing lately. You
were not fit to travel: you must have
felt 111 before your started."
"I wanted to get home." the other

answered, wearily. “I’ve been away—
a long time."

"We must see what we can arrange
about nursing,” the doctor concluded.
“I’ll give you some medicine: you've
got a good constitution, and. with care,

you’ll pnll round all right."
“Think so?"

“Oh, yes. ... He mustn't be left,
Barrow.” The doctor turned to the
ateward. “Somebody will have to sit
up with him to-night. I'll see him
again before I torn In, and I’ll get the
captain to let you have some assist-
knee."

After fulfilling which latter duty he
retired to his cabin and resumed the

laborious composition of his letter.
A glimpse of what he was writing

would have amazed any man who
knew him. Fur to everybody who
knew him. with one possible exception,

Dr. Yalden was a matter-of-fact, rather
unsympathetic, wholly unroraantic
man. of nearer fifty than forty: where-

as the letter that; was slowly develop-
ing under his pen might almost have
keen written by a sentimental young-
ater In the rapturous agonies of first
love. Nobody would have credited the

doctor with possessing the smallest
streak of sentiment anywhere in his
robust, substantial person. He never
nspected It himself even until three
years ago.

Three years ago he met In London
the girl he told hirajelf l»* had been
looking for all.his life. She was nearly
twenty years his Junior, but what did

that matter? Her people had been
rich and proud, and now, through re-
cent financial disasters, they were poor

, and prouder, but what did all that mat-

1 ter, ellher? He loved her, and cared
for nothing else If she could only love

him.

He had been Impelled to tell her so:
for Ui ingrained hardness and self-re-
Itralfi m»d failed him at the first touch
of this bewildering passion that, so
long a-comlng, subdued* him utterly at
last.- 8be beard him with pity in her

eyes, but not lore; a«l ihe told him.
pity In tv* tones, that the

: was a.'id and her heart

erythlng sent to her?
H

You'll find, tv

I tilth hi:

story tost lay

could, In due time, win her away from
the memory of a dead rival Beginning
lo flatter himself that she waa already

relenting toward him, he had appealed
to her again before be last left home,
and she had seemed to waver-she
allenced him tremulously, and had
seemed to hesitate; and feeling that
each new day put a barrier betwc«
her and her past and removed one from
betwjxt himself and her, .is would not

take her answer then, bu. bagged lie?
to think of nil It must mean to him and
let him ask her for It, once for all,

when he came hsine from his next voy-
age.

He was speeding homeward now, and
the letter was to prepare her for his
coming.

He wrote It with so many pauses for
reflection that by 10 o'clock It was still
unfinished when, mindful of his pa-
tient, ho relucked it in his desk.

No. HI was awake, but drowsy wllh
sheer weakness.

“The chestS still troublesome,” he
answered, with a feeble cheerfulness,'
but I'm a trifle better, thanks.”
The doctor was not so sure of that.
“We've got io keep your strength up,

somehow," he said; adding to the stew-

ard, “Get some beef tea for him. Bor-
row. I'll stay here while you’re gone.”
The dim, stuffy little cabin was silent

for awhile, except for the labored res-

piration of the sick man, who present-
ly, becoming aware of the doctor’s
ruminant scrutiny, roused himself to
speak.

“If I don’t pull through this, doc-
tor — "
“Don't worry about that: you will.”
“But if I don't-I'm not afraid of

dying. I've been near It too often for

that; aud yet, now, it seems harder
than it ever did before."
“You'd better not talk. I don't want

you to exclt? yourself."

“Not me! What I mean Is, It would
be hard luck to die on the way home.
I've been away nearly nine years. 1
went nway rs poor ss a rat, and I'm
coming back, rich- That's something,
isn’t it?"

“It's a great deal."

“To me It Is,. I didn’t go out because
I’d got the gold fever. . . . It’s
out to the Klondyke I've been, doctor;

away beyond Dawson City, up the
Yukon— Lord! It's the kind of country
you see in nightmares. I've been see-

ing it over am. over in nightmares ever
since I've been ill."
“Don't think of It—"
“I wish I couldn't!” He laughed, but

there was a feverish brightness In his
eyes, aud his voice quavered with sup-
pressed excitement. “I haven't had
time to think of It till now."

He went on talking, and Yalden lis-
tened absently, with strange doubts
troubling his mind; and, so listening,
he half-unconsdously fashioned from

the other's words visions of vast snow
wastes stretching into the night or the
day, now silent and lonely as death,
now blurred, and whirling, and howl-
ing with ̂ he fury of a storm, and al-

ways deep in the desolation of it, a dee-
perale little baud of adventurers strug-
gled forlornly, (basing a dream, starv-
ing and railing, and dying, some of
them, in the track of It; and here, ot

last, with the unimaginable terrors of
that bleak wilderness left behind him.

one of tho few survivors had emerged
triumphant, with his dream realized.
Triumphant, so far.

The doctor eyed 'him gloomily from
under a frown.

“And I'm not dead, though I'm sup-
posed to l e!" Ihe other chuckled grim-
ly. “One everlasting, terrible winter

we were snowed up miles nway from
anywhere, and we were put down as
done for. The wonder Is that we were
not. Only two of us manage)} to
worry through, and we wandered
heaven only knows where, and we
lived— well, we didn’t live. But we
worried through— and I'm going home."

His eyes closed, and be rambled on
dreamily: “Nine yeara! but she'll be
waiting. I told her that It wouldn't

be more than two— and she said, ‘It's
till you come, Ned; and If you never
come I shall wait, till I meet you, at
the end.' "

He lay quiet a moment, nnd then
opening his eyes aud finding the doc-
tor regarding him Intently, he con-tinued: ,

“We've never written to oach other.
We promised her people we wouldn't.
She was to be free ?o change. It site
would; they said It was beat. I bad no
money and no prospects, but If I went

back a rich man nnd she bad not
changed ..... I knew sho never
would. Whether I lived oy died/ she
said she would never change— and she
won’t.” ... . .

“Did yon say your name was Edwin
Ashton?"

The doctor was startled by tho alien
sonnd of bis own volet.
The sick man nodded, and, pointing

across the cabin:

“Her portrait’s in my bag, doctor,"
ho sold- “Do you mind getting h for
me? My wlll'a in there,. too. 1 made H
da soon as 1 struck my first luck, In
case. .... Oh, what I wanted to

you. doctor, was-lf I don't poll
ad. will you hare injr bag and

“Yea, yes. But not now,” Yalden In-
terrupted harshly. "You've talked to*
much already. . . . , Come along.
Bartow.” he hailed the advent of the
ateward with Ineffable relief. "Call
,me if be lt worse In the night"

" He waa dared and stupefied by thfi
knowledge that had come upon him a*
unexpectedly, and yearned to get away
and be alone where ho might think'
of it.  ; f£V ' "

Yet he could not think of It even
tvhen he was alone, tor every thought
as It touched hl6 brain flamed Into
madness and became an Incoherent;
flicker that dazsled and baffled him.'
One thought only burned to n clear
and flercely steady blaze— a sinister,
diabolical thought that he dared not'

face. an(J could not extinguish.

“My God!” he muttered, pacing his
cramped room like a caged anlmll.
"It’s more than 1 can bear!"
Ho lost all connt ot time, as a man

does when he sleeps, but When the.
steward summoned him hurriedly an
hour after midnight he had dkldently
not been In bed; f light was burning,*
In his cabin, he was stdl dressed, and

his face was wan and his eyes heave
as If in. pain.

,‘IMr. Ashton's worse, sir. Bdwardi
Is with him. and he called me to fetch
you. Hh can't sleep. Keeps sitting up,
Kdwnrds says, staring at if he conld
see people, an' talking very sing’lar.
Delirious, I expect, sir."

“we most try a sleeping draught.”
.said Yalden dully: "I'll be there -di-

rectly."

Barrow being gone, he busied him-
self ' In the medicine cupboard, and
hastened- after hifn, carrying something

in a glass.

Drawing near to No. Id he conld hear
the sick man babbling monotonously,
and the very sound of his voice stung
him 'nud quickened' that fire to a
fiercer flame within him: till suddenly

he caught a word of what the mafl was
saying— merely a name, but the utter-

ance of It checked him instantly, aa If a
hand had pi ticked at bis sleeve.
He stood trembling, and In that same

Instant saw, shaping white In the
darkness before him. a sweet, sad face,

grown pale with weary years of long-
ing— the pure, wistful eyes looked into

his, and their calmness calmed him,
and their sadness made him ashamed.
He was sane again; ho could not go.

on, bnt yielded to gentler impulses as

readily ns If the utterance of her name
had conjured her there In very reality
to turn back, and he regained his bet-

ter self In her presence.

With a something breaking like a
sob In his throat, he swiftly retraced
bis steps, pausing In fbe unllghtcd
saloon to open one ot the portholes and
fling the glass ho carried far out luto

the dark.

Thereafter, he sat till well luto the
day watching and tending the man she
loved and had loved so long. He
(hrank from trusting himself alone
with his own thoughts again yet: and.
because sbe loved bim i 1 her happi-
ness was bound up In his life, all that
unhappy night he fought with death
for the man he hated.
Going on deck In the morning he

leaned over the side to tear up the
letter he hod written and scatter Its
fragments into the sea.

It was the burial -of a great hope
that had died In the night
As ho walked away, the captain, com-

ing from breakfast, met him and lin-
gered to make Inquiries,
“ 'Morning, doctor; how's the patient?

You're not going to make a funeral of

It, I hope?"
“Not quite." Yalden laughed careless-

ly. “He has taken n turn for tho
better"— Black and White.
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CHAPTIR III.— Continued.

At tight of tht govefues* I saw
Angela start ftnd a torrent of color
•wept over her sweet, white face.
Whatever her emotion, she controlled
It by a violent effort, and clasped her

little daughter to her heart
“Mamma," cried the child, “you

have been ao 111— they would not let

me come to you.”
"Yes. dear one,” aald Angela,

“Mamma has been very 111."
"And are you well now?" urged the

little girl.

"Yea, darling, quite well," replied

her mother In a low, sad voice.
“But, oh, Mamma!" said Marcelle,

“Papa has- gone away forever, so Se-
norlta says. Ie that true? Will he
not come back some day?"
The cry of anguish that broke from

Angela's pallid Hpe resounds yet in
my ears. She rose abruptly, and, al-
most pushing Ihe chjlft from her,
turned fiercely upon the governess.
"How dare you speak to my child

of her father?”
In amazement I sprang to Angele’e

side. She was trembling violently. I

supported her, and tried to cairn her.
. It waa a remarkable and painful
scene. This pale, dellcgte woman re-
minded by her child’s artless ques-
tionings of her cruel affliction; the
wondering little girl clinging tp the

folds of her gown and crying be-
seechingly, “Mamma. Mamma, don't
look like that." Satanc, mute, ob-
servant, bending her great, dusky
eyes upon her sister; and the Seaoi^
Ita.

I hove likened Angeje to a flower
ftnd Satane to a tigress; the Benorlta
la like nothing so much aa ray cobra!
She le tall and slim and serpentine

In every movement. 1 have often
watched her walking along the shore.
She moves ever In lazy, sinuous fash-
ion and always In enrvea. 1 have
never yet seen that woman make an
angle or ft sharp turn. When she sits
aba colls herself like a snake In some

Ibo Bftnorita. Tell' her mamma
wlahea to apeak to her,"
While the child tripped *way to

find her goyerneaa, I mused ppon the
subtle force of Satane's influqnce over

her sister. What could It mean?. If
aver the fibers of a woman s fejing
were tense with hatred they
Angele'a .while addfesalng the

Ita. She had looked like an rnt
goddess. Now, at ft few Words f
this (Strong-willed sister of her*,

has suddenly become the most
missive and pliant of women.
Sgtane, too, bora a mien of '

tatlon as she rose from her
position, and, crossing the ball, k*

xul-

kn1 c log

ned

against a bamboo lounge stsnjllng
ft ere.

Over its back lay a brilll*

wrought scarf of gorgeous bhe*
caught It up and handled it wit
reaslng fingers. With her Im
sphinx-like face, her lustrous. EMjtarn

eyes, her luxurious grace, this

an strangely moved me. I shU
eyes and eeeraed to aee a wilder aftaa

of great reeds and huge tn>

plants about a towering palm
at whose base lay, voluptuous,
rlble and blood-thlxgty, the l"*'

man-eater of the Jungles.
But my dream of the Orient

somewhat rudely dispelled l>y
Marcelle, who now came n;r
back. "Benorlta will not cum<
cried, In her childish treble
“Will not?" repeated A: -c

haughty astonishment. “Whit did

say, Marcelle?"
“She said, mamma, that you ould

go to the devil," piped the dhild.
Angela rose. “You see, Jatitk to

what you have subjected nne" she
said coldly; then, turning tp ron she
added, “You will pardon cousin.
If I leave you. 1 am not well, uml |

will go to my room.”
I offered her my arm and led her

to the stairs. She mounted .-kiwly,
wearily. At the head she turned and
looked down at Satane. It wjg a

i /” i

c-?
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I saw Angete Start

ForetU Utafroyed by Goal!.
Sheep and goats when numerous are

liable to cause widespread Injury, par-
ticularly In forested regions. An In-
structive example of the damage done
by goats Is afforded by St. Helena,
which Is a mountainous Island scarcely
fifty square miles lu extent, Its highest

summits reaching an elevation of 2700
feet. At the time of Its discovery,
about the beginning ot the sixteenth
century, It is said to have been covered
by dense forest; to-day it Is described
as a rocky desert. This change has

been largely brought about by goats,
first Introduced by the Portuguese In
1513, aud which multiplied so fast that
in seventy-five years they existed by
thoviands. Browsing on tho young
treeo and shrubs they rapidly brought
about the destruction of the vegetation

which protected the steep slopes. With
the disappearance. of t\e undergrowth
began the washing of the soil by trop-
ical rains and the destruction of *h#forest,* ,

Which Got Hort
What appears to be a triangular

elopement lu ludlaua la disclosed In the
disappearance of a father, son and a
pretty girl .ter whom both bad been
paying attention. For some months
Purdum Lucas, aged sixty, has been
paying court to Mis* Nettle Rivers, a
domestic. His suit won favor, until a
week ago, when Lucas’ son, Henry Lu-
cas, appeared, and he, too, paid court

to the young woman. It developed the
trio disappeared during the night. The
puzzling question now is did the girl
marry the father or the son, or either?
All three boarded the same train and
hare not been heard from since. -Chi-
cago Inter-Ocean. , "

spacious chair. Her hair Is black—
not blue-black, like Satane's, but Jetty

and crisp. Her eyes— well, 1 have
seen ray cobra's when she was en-
raged flash precisely the some wicked

sinister gleam that hers do now.
"Pardon me," she says In her rich,

liquid accents— the voice of the south

—“pardon me, Senora. I meant no
harm - "

“You meant no harm." Angele says,
and I can see the pulse throbbing In
her temple as she speaks, "but you
do harm, and I will have you go. You
cannot remain another day. Be so
good as to take yourself and your ef-
fects at once from my house.”
The Senorita’s face Is not a pleas-

ant one to see. 1 declare she looks
more like the cobra than ever as she
glares one moment with dilating eyes
at her Imperious mistress. Then,
with a mock courtesy, and without a
word, she slides— yes, actually slides
from the hall, and I mark that her
slippered feet make no sound upon
the tiled floor.

curious glance— a glance o! irArsIon
and pleading— one I Ion* rimem
bered. What is there berv»er. l these
sisters?

1 acquainted Satane with m Ie(,uit
of my Interview with Iibti 8he
listened ‘in silence until 1 had fin-

ished. and then calmly asked:

"If your Hindoo did not lsav9 the
door of the cobra's cage open who
did?"

Was this woman a wltci’. n wag
the very question torment rg me. |

stared at her !n perplexity, She was
still handllrg and. smoothii ( the
en scarf, now draping it over her
black hair, now pressing
her velvet cheek as If sh>
wanton luxury of color ai
texture of this pretty bit

against

»vai the

'he soft
If silk, i

with

It has^bST sUtld^hitTulmais In-
stinctively avoid any Vegetation that
might be harmful to them. This may
be true to ft certain extent of animals
In a wild state, but oven they In timee
of dearth will dotoaf anything that
comes within their roftch, while domes-

tic animal* show .very little discretion
at any time. la* some parts of this

of cattle and ponl-
from ating poisonous

isB

CHAPTER IV.
Angele sank hack exhausted In her

choir. The strain upon her had evi-
dently been great. She closed her
eyes as if in utter weariness. Little
Marcelle, still terrlfled at the look
she had seen on her mother's lace,
clung sobbing to her gown. Angele
laid her fragile little band upon the
child's soft curls. "Don's cry, dear-
est," she murmured soothingly.
Suddenly Satane bent over her and

said: “Angele, I think you have
treated poor Benorlta most shabbily.
I did not dream that you could, be so
unjust /I think you should consider
your abrupt dismissal of so excellent
a governess."
Angela drew herself up rather

proudly and answered:
“I fancy, Batane, I can decide thla

mstter without your Interference.
Kindly permit me to act according to
my Judgment - "

She broke off. .Satane crouched
with cat-like grace at her side and
fixed her heavily lidded eyes upon her
alster’a face.

: “You had best reconsider " she said,
in 1 strange voice.
Angele shivered.

• “Perhaps yon *re right, Sfttans,"
hs said, after ft pause. “I may have
been too hasty. Go, Marcelle, and call

half expected to hear her
pleasure as she handled ii

"I cannot conceive" I all r^h an-
swered; "but. of course. It n isi have

been tome careless servan: mm was
In the room after Babu Iki |eU |t
for the night."

“Undoubtedly,” she remaked. and.
looking straight at me, gai me 0ne
of her strange, slow, mockig smiles.
Then lazily rising, she left no to my
own reflections, which, of areri^lnty
were very perplexing, t- say the
leaat. What did she meanto Imply?
She has a suspicion la her mind
which she may or may noiintend to
impart to me. Mysterious reature!
Being left aloae, I decide to go to

my room and look carefulljabout for
any trace of disorder. lUuu| play
there had been, might notiome clue
be vouchsafed me? Morei t. j had
not yet seen the cobra, a

her treachery, she was stll n object
of Interest to me.

Therefore, when I rappr
door, and she came glldin
blankets and uplifted
head, and . twisted and
handsome body In dell
of my voice, I realized
a warm affection for’
reptile.

I bethought me
hpnor of my return,
treat. The cobra la
of arrac root and
many rods. I had
quantity ot the root
dim. I never allowed
her this, reigning
myself.

eSkscl

What’s this? Someone has
with It When I left for <
the Jar was a quarter filled. Now “
there are only forfr small pieesa left n*fB
In the bottom. Wbi baa done thla?

• * • • •

I find myself stan.Mnf by the dm
window, my necktie loosened about
my throat, paaslcg my hand uncer-
tainly again apd again over my brow,
upon which the moleture atands In
great drop*. I

Let me try and think calmly. Let
mo recall ihe exact converaaUon. I
must make no mistake In this. I re-
member that sho stood there by the
cabinet She took the Jar down and
asked what It contained. 1 told her.
She was very particular In her ques-
tionings about the root— lust how
much it would be safe to feed to tho
cobra — nnd— and— how — far — the —
serpent — would— scent It? As— far —
as— the— next— room?— she— asked.

Great Heavens! Can It be?
“If your Hindoo did not leave the

door of the cobra's cage open, who
did?”

CoubIb Satane, was It yom?
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CHAPTER V.
I hove bad another shock! This

time It was tho Sonorita lhal gave it

to mo. -

Let me explain (he situation of the
rooms In the Dalrymple house. It is
an Immense, old-fashioned, liree-
story mansion. The first floor Is giv-
en over to drawing, reception and din-
ing rooms and the libra/y. On the
right hand of the second story are lo-
cated the rooms of my cousin An-
gele. The great front room on the
left Is the one which wae occupied
by Dalrymple, and In which he met
his horrid death. Just back of that
and connecting with It, by a cur
talned archway, le the room given
me for my various Indian curiosities,
and In which is the cobra's cage. A
door at the rear leads Into a long hall,

from which open various roams—
among others the one used as nursery
and recitation room; also the Benor-
ita's apartment. My own sleeping
room and that of Satane's are on the
third floor of the house.

It might have been within an hour

after I made the discovery that my
Jar of arrac root had been tampered

with that I heard stealthy footsteps
at the door which leads Into this back

hall.

I quickly sprang behind the heavy
curtains of the deep window A which
I was still standing.

I never had been able to decide
why I so secreted myself. Borne In-
stinct, I suppose, sounded a note of
warning.

I had barely drawn the curtains be-
fore roe when the door softly opened
and the Benorlta, in traveling cos-
tume. stole In. She gave a quick, fur-
tive glance about the room, and, evi-
dently satisfied that no one was there,

glided to the cobra’s cage and tapped
upon the glass. The serpent at once
responded with as much delight, I
could readily see, as she was accus-
tomed to show when I visited her.
"Farewell," murmured the gover-

ness, "farewell, my beauty. You are
the only creature in this accursed
house that I regret to leave. Shining,
glittering one, I would love to fondle

you, but 1 must not Do not forget
me," and pressing her Ups with fierce
Intensity against the glass, ahe flood
motionless for a moment, then with
stealthy, ophidian grace crept from
the room.

I heard the door quietly close be-
hind her and her retreating footsteps
die away. I came out from my hid-
ing place and gave effective vent to
my feelings In one big, round oath.

(To be continued.)

WHY THE NAME PHILISTINE?

Term May Date Back to a Student's
' Death in 1«M.

About the year 1690 at Gena, where
the west gate of the city Is remarkable
for four Images of monkey treads, cut
In stone at each corner of the gate, a

quarrel arose between the atndenta of
the university and the citizens, during

which the gownsmen called the gate
watchmen “monkey watchmen."
To avenge this Insult the watchmen

killed one of the students, whose fu-
neral sermon was preached from the

text, "The Philistines be upon thee,
Bamson." From that time the towns-
people were called by the students
"Phlllstlnea,” and thla use of the word
spread to other places.

In another explanation, given aa
early as 1777 by Adelung, reference la
made to the Ballztarll, or cross-bow-
men, who are called in Hungary Phil-
Istael, and to the municipal. soldier* of

Vienna who had the nickname Phills-
ters as early as the 17th century.

The word waa brought Into promi-
nent notice In England by Matthew
Arnold, who appears to have adopted
It from Heine. By a Philistine he
meant "a strong, dogged, unenlight-
ened ppponent, like Goliath, of the
chosen people, of the children of
sweetness and light."— Stray Storlea.

Sneezing In Turkey.

A aneeze may mean varloua thing*
In aome parts of Turkey. It la regard-

ed aa a confirmation of what the per-
ton speaking has Jhat aald. In that
case he Interrupt! himself in order
to address the sneenr as follows:
"Health be to thee, for thou has
proved that I am speaking the truth"
It la sometime* taken as a sign that
absent enemies are speaking IU of the
sneezer and the bystanders express
the ploua wish that those Individuals
whoever they be, “may split'
Ing is also considered al an L

of haalft, especially If the *__
Inst recovering from an Ulne*

“Neither the first nor the second rf
these fiouf men was present when Z
hot waa fired. The third man
alto away at th* time.
Th* fourth man le tho 0„4

want, and we can lay our hands ox
him whenever we’re good and ready ̂
“Then what are you wilting forH

asked the reporter. “Why don't
arrest him now?” m
"WelT aald the great rietecUrt

“you see We're not yet sure as to th*
proper numbering of these men. w*
know that the fourth man la the on*
we Wfnt, but which of these tov !
ft* femeth man? That's what w«'n
working on now."— New York Bon.

Brewers War on fialoont.
Indianapolis dispatch: The dls*

dkely saheon must face a new en«ny!

as the Didlana Brewers' association
has decided on a eampalgn that Is to
be more effective turn the Anti-s*.
loon league.

Found a Friend.

Valley City, N. Dak., July rth.-1
Mrs. Matilda M. Boucher of this plus

tells how ah* found a friend In th* .

following wonda:

“For yeara I auffftred with a diifl.

ness In my bead -end could get noth- •

Ing to cure me till about two yein1
ago, when I waa advised to take
Dodd’a Kidney Pills. These pliii
cured me before I had used the whole
of the first bog; and I haven't bees
troubled since.

“fa January of this year I hid u
attack of Sciatica that made mel
almost helpless, and remembering
how much Dodd’s Kidney Pills had
dona for me before, I sent and got
aome and began to take them at once.

“In three weeks I was well, and not

a trace of the Sciatica left, and I hire
been well ever since.

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills have certain-
ly been of great benefit to me. 1 hart

found them a friend In time of ild-
naftb, and I will always recommend
them to every one suffering with th*'
troubles that bothered me."

Rueela Telle Intentions.
Birmingham, England, cablegram*'

The Post announces that the govern-
ment hai received a dispatch from th*

Russian government containing adt>
lar&tkm of Russian Intentions In tht
tar East No details arc obtainable1

The Diamond Spring Bed, adver-
tised In another column by the Amertl

can Wire ft Steel Bed Co. for 15.W
is a first-class offer and should b*
taken advantage of by those who can
afford to spend |5.00 (or their night's

comfort

Ella— "My face Is my fortune.”
Stella— “Well, we can't nil bavs

money.”— New York Herald.

ST; MARY’S ACADEMY.
Notre Dam*, Ind.

We call the attention of our reader* t*
tho advertisement of St. Mary'* Academy,
which appears In another column of thb
paper. We do not nerd to expat iate upon
the soholastlo advantages of St. Mary1* to,
the catalogue of the school shows the icow;
of work Included in Its curriculum, which

falthreifjlln^hf^ wmaISWe simply
emphasise the apirlt of earnest devott*.
which makes every teacher at St
loyally strive to develop each your
atlenoant there into the truest, tow, 1

anA moat Intelligent womanhood. Kvsyi
advantage of equipment In the class room*, . |
laboratories ana etudy rooms, every earnin'
the matter of food and clothing, aud to,
eeptional excellence of classic condiUoo*-
alf these features are found at SL Mary*
In the perfection of development only to ht
obtained by the consecration of devow
lives to educational Christian work, la »
spot favored by (be Lord-

When a man falls It Is owing to cih)
oumstanmea peat all human, control,
but when he succeed* It 1* due**
personal abIHty— eo he eays— Chlca*
New*. __
entll the Uil few run wu lopposed to bt loor
tble. For a treat muu run doewn pronooKw
it a local dbute, end prucribod loc*l re“””
end hr coututlr feiUnz 10 euro with loed trj*
•at pronounced It locunbte. Sei»«

1 are lh« beetS®1 _
agm with
Iona are not complimentary
•elf.

MANY CHILDRIN ARE filCKJ-Y.
Mother Gray'S Sweet Powder, for OMrtft
need by Mother Gray, anuraa raChiliWn*
Home, New York, cure Summer Corop»»*
Feveriahneee, Headache, S lomach T ronw“j

Teething Disorders and ’

ell Druggists', 25c. Sample mailed FHK& j

Address Allen S. Plumed, Lo Roy, N v'

Japanese national flan «« j

to be practically unobtainable Jn.*' n
In London.

nngtata refund moneylonayifttfaflatocura**.

Kvery man’* hones U hi* c8’1'* '!?(
m^lra make* aft •arignment-tbw 1™

Nice
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A TREAT FOR YOUR FAMILY.

OUR DUMOMD SPRING BED
• Will sustain  wolght of

9,000 Iba.
Perhaps jon tow about ratle&aly all night

on a hard unyielding spring bed, or lie bent
doable in a soft one of poor wire I When
yon get up from the former yonr bones
ache as if you had been beaten; the latter
tags until your back Is nearly broken.

Weald you like to know whet a night
al perfect rest la f la ariy aiawkar at
year family tick ead unebl* to alaop on
an old fuhlaasd apdng hod ? If to oar
Diamond Spring Bed wU exactly sad
completely (111 year west.

Invented and made for ease and comfort,
the lightest persona And in it real enjoy*
inept, yet the tension of the fabric is such
that no weight can make it sag. It has a
National Coppered link chain support be-
neath a tinned, well woven fabric. The
frame is of solid steel of such fine quality
that it la lighter than a wooden frame.

We guarantee the Diamond Spring Boil
neither to Mg nor break lor 20 yean.

For one month only, as an advertise-
ment, we will deliver this Spring Bed at
vour station Tor iB.OO, the. price your
local furniture dealer would have to pay.
We want him to know about our Diamond
Spring. The Diamond Spring Bed la onr
own invention. The idea is only one year

For instance, from Washington, 1). C.,
where more than 10,000 Diamond Spring
Beds are in use, orders for more are stiD
aiming in by the hundreds.

ORDER ONE NOW
Send in $6.00 by check, money order,

or cash in registered letter and we will ship
rou one Diamond Spring Bed Immediately,
might prepaid.
Stale sue of bed, and whether bedstead

liof irnu or wood.
Address all letters

MERC N WiRE & STEEL BED CO.,
32* W. 26th SL. NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

DlBlrted with
m vjet, oh[Thompson's Eyo Vitar

AGENTS 'W*NT*P to Mil dry powd.r flra extin-

fixe. AjUrc5USnlS'KL^rMMBnwy8trS?^

CMMPION TRUSS |J|! ?8 Oft,
A* Your I'br Me Ian's Advloe. BOOKLET PHgkl
ndriMohU Tnua Os., SIS Ucuit SL, FkUa, Fa.

A 8 THMA ! S^8wKM4
um of Anhma, U nted exelnilve of all otkirt.

?0*- bY “‘'l- *® «enti| S for *1.00.
T, TAYLOR A CO., Ora an Cove Springs, FIN

FREE TO WOMENS
PAXTINE
TOILCT

To prove the healing and
lug power of FaxtleadeansL. . __________

Toilet Antiseptic we will
mall a large trial paokage
with book of Instruction*
absolutely free. This la not
a tiny sample, but a large
paokage, enough to oon-
vlnoe anyone of its value.
Women ail over tbe country
are praising Pax line for wbas
It baa done In local treat-

it i.« 1 — ’no ent of female Ills, curing
w inflammation and discharges, wonderful aaa
ueauiiug vaginal douche, for tore' throat, naaal
"“rrh asu mouth wsah and to remove tartar
J^l whiten the teeth. Bead today; a postal card

•told h J d rngguts or sen t postpaid by ua, 80
Watt, Urge box. •atlsfaetlen guaranteed.
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EDUCATIONAL.

ONIVEBSITYOFNOTBEDAME,
NOTRB DAUB, INDUNA,

cgJS c—a rehl

E'*?. l# *n. K«daats who have eoir
"adtta required for admission Into <bs

junior or Sonior Yaw of any e( the•As •

•’•‘toTemeeo
jAHmiiednuaih

•t.mai

studanta
Courses.

•beleolr

Not Taking Any Rlaka.
It aeema that Jameo M. Barrie, tho

novellat and dramatlat, who recently
pnrchaaad an automobile In London,
baa not— or until very recently had
not— muatered up the courage to uie
the machine. Juit before he left tho
British capital the other day for Paris
with Charles Prohmau, to be present
at the Parle performance, under Mr.

lYohman's direction of tale play, “The
Admirable Crichton," he Invited the
Anglo-American theatrical magnate to
accompany him on hU drat ride in hie
new "devil wagon."

"No, thank you, Barrie," replied Mr.
Frohman, “When I get ready to com-
mit suicide I have a previous engage-
ment with a friend In New York."
Thle Is believed to be an obecure

reference to the Admirable Crichton
of the Rialto, Alf Hayman.-New
York Mall and Exprcse.

A LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.
The Big Horn basin of Wyoming Is a

land of opportunity. It Is n “new” coun-
try with thousands of openings for
men of energy, in farming, ranching,
mining, etc. It hae irrigation c&nels,
schools, churches, towns, thousands of
acres of grazing and farming lauds,
many klnda of minerals, an equable
climate, good water, and other advan-

tages, What it needs is more Intelli-
gent, energetic people.

The Big Horn basin He* "next door"
to Yellowstone park.

Bend Unlay for a free copy of our

Big Horn basin foldeiMt’s full of In-
formation and Illustrations.

P. B. EU8TIS,
Passenger Traffic Manager, C. B, &

Q. Ry. Co., Chicago.

Temperature of Heated Bodlee.

.. Borne years ago Wler worked out a
rule for calculating tbe absolute tem-

perature of a heated body from the
wave length of Its most energetic radi-
ations. From this rule, which gives
very probable results, the sun’s tem-

perature Is found to range from 4850
degrees to 5450 degrees F.; that of Sir-

ius, from 5700 degroee to 6400 degrees;
Vega, 6700 degrees to 6400 degrees;
Arcturus, 2450 degrees to 2700 de-
grees; Aldebaran, 2550 degrees to
2860 degrees, and the electric light,
8150 degrees to 3500 degrees. White
and blue stars aro much hotter than
red and yel''"-

The Fool Dnnbtrr.
It takes lese of a fool’s brain energy

to doubt things than It does for a
wise man to accept one fact— Ram’s
Horn,

an Ingredient of con-

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent

society •woman of Jacksonville,
Fla., daughter of Recorder of

Oeeds, West, says: '

There are hut few wives and
mothers who have not at times en-
dured agonies and such pain aa only
women know of. I wish such women
knew the value of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It
la a remarkable medicine, different in
action from an v other I ever knew and
thoroughly reliable.

“ I have seen cases where women
doctored for years without permanent
benefit who were cured in leu than
three months after taking your Vege-
table Oompound, while others who
were chroma and incurable came out
cured, happy, and in perfect health
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine. I have never nud It myself
without gaining great benefit. A
few doses restores my strength and
appetite, and tones up the entire
system. Tour medicine nu been tried
and found true, hence I fully endorse
It”— Mas. R. A. Aicd*bsor, 225 Wssh-

8t, Jacksonville, Fla.— «8000ington

»u.0w«.

ACADEMY
E ,ND>A?£J

Aftnot tepraWce*.

The experience and testimony
of some of the most noted women
4>f America go to prove, beyond
a question, that Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound will

an such trouble a(correct all such trouble at once
by removing the cause, and re-;
storing the organa to a healthy,
and normal condition.
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selves in Crucial Moments
By th. Rev. Dr. W. Merle Smith.

^ *'ft tliat Nfe offers Is edncallon, and it Impllss i
vcipondlng responsibility . For one wbo ^ ^“advau
terinE3t iVT'* not lmmor“l,y' nor BDF torm °tif 01 wP0M«bmty. The quest In

a cor

advantage
DIB-

onltaa!f?n^li,’rtl!r °r eaoca^pST'lTthl
r Unary aen« of the word. Prssldeut Jordan saya that It docs.

from want of judgment, .hVl^wouXS SJtXaffcSe^d?^
}.e' Tamr 'V ' ',,ri' tMnild1i0 “ ^rcKneas. Tbe danger la that one
hns leankd to spaie himself when crucial moments conic.

Pa“'** r,l1lmlS°fa-C 0f th# cbitac,eri»f^ of the rotten life of decadent
?n0“Vf!nlwto, T°Ue UB ,0 d>y’ Th,>re 18 nu alr of blase IndltTor-

L ’. bff S^D, ,0° 1,,aDy Ulllrer*lty men. Including some
of the younger Instructors ns well 'ns undergraduates. There are some inch
Instructors who have shown themselves unable to stand the air of a German
iinimfty, Men who renlly do know something worth knowing, great men
like Husk) und Tyndall, are Invariably humble, as Jsanc XewtouVas.

True Value of Yacht Racing
By Joha fe. Speai a

MYiTtRY OF WILD ANIMAL!.

Mfhat Bseomss of THoa# That DIs
Natural Deaths In tho Woods t

"Tho foroat has many mysteries,”
Mid «a old Psnniylvuls woodman,
"but not* deopor than that of wUd
anlmala that die natural death*.
"Tho fourfooted dwellers of th*

vooda certainly do not Uv# forever.
Age and dltoas* must carry thorn off
regularly, as human beings are carried
Off, but what bocomea of thalr bodies?

"1 never heard of any one's coming
hcroas a wild dead bear or deer or
wildcat or fox that had died from
.natural causes. I found tho carcass
of a big five-pronged buck in tbe
woods once, but a rattlesnake, also
dead, had Its fangs buried Id one of
tha deer’s rfostrils. There had evi-
dently been a fight to the death be-
tween the reptile and the beast.

"Another time 1 followed the trail
of a bear from a clearing where It
'had stolen a half-grown lamb. I came
upon the headless body of the lamb a
mile or so out on thi trail, and a half
jnBe further on. near th* edge of a
swamp, I was surprised to find th*
body of th* bear.

"Its Jaws were open, and Its glassy
' eyes were pushed far out of Its head.

FOR TWENTY YEARS MAJOR MARS
FROM CATARRH OF THE KIDNEY!)

series of races, the real object which the naval
architects have In mind when planning the racers Is to discover what form of

hull snd combination of spars and canvas can he driven at the greatest speed
through ami over the water. The work done by D'Alembert. Colonel Mark
Beaufoy and our own Franklin, is now continued by the builders of the racers
that meet off Sandy Hook to sail for the America's Cup.

If we compare the racer* built for the present year with those that sailed
for the Cup fifteen or twenty years ago, we shall see that while furnishing the
public with the most healthful recreation known to the world, the men behind
the international races have accomplished something worth while even from

tha point of view of the most practical captain of Industry.— IVorld’s Work.

the dead wild anlmala that die. sat-
ural deaths.

Shadow*.

'Ak, heney-beef ah, honey-bee! how segvr

owers are trembling tc
la your eodgt

Ar.fl how the nc
see you ewlng along;

Ah I surely ax a lovar you are come, c.-
do you roam
Only tor honey-then homeT

The Fascination of Angling.
By Dr. A. T. Bristow.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
Notre Dame, Indiana.

We call the attention of onr readers to
the advertisement of Notre Dame UniveTB-

ELL to know la It that the angler's art Is but a pretext or
rather the Incentive to a ramble and not the sole object of the

fisherman, unless nlns! he belongs to that too common variety
the man whose sole object is his catch. Such a man fishes
with a worm, hides fingerllngs In the depth of his bosket and

hauk is to him a primrose and nothing more. The true Usher- column of this paper. Those of our read-

man loves to catch fish, to match his wits against the wary
trout, but ns he wanders from pool to pool the songs of Hie birds greet him

restfully; ivory turn In the stream reveals a nook lu which strange wild flowers
nestle. Tbe gentle excitement of tho sport prevents the scene from becoming
monotonous. The element of chance, the uncertainty of the catch add tho

drop of toliasco sauce which gives zest to the day. And the noontide meal by
the brink of the stream!

yean* according to the ability of the student
bt Edward's Hall, for boys under thirteen,
Is a unique depart ment of the Institution.
{The higher courses are thorough in every
respect, and students will find every op-
wrtunlty of perfecting themselves in any
ine of work they may choose to select,
rhoronghneiw in class-work, exactness in
he care of students, and devotion to the
>est Interests of all, are the distinguishing
iharac (eristics of the University of Notre
Dame.

Sixty years of active work In the cause

Ihe Menace of Small Families

famous all over the country.

Meddle not In what you don't under-
stand.— PortUKese proverb.

By Dr. George F. Shrady.

T is a most deplorable fact that the persons, who occupy the
important places In our industrial, commercial and political
life are falling even to reproduce their own number, while It

Is among the most undesirable element In our population that
we find the greatest fecundity. This Is particularly true In
the cities, where the average number of children in the fami- |
lies of the well-to-do Is certainly not greater than two, while

the -foreign born population, many of whom are from the .
lowest classes oT Europe, are increasing at a marvellous rate.

Were It not for the fact that In the rural districts this condition Is not so

apparent the danger of the country would be much greater than it Is. In tho
country there may not be as many children on the average among the families
of American born parents us formerly, but the rate of Increase Is still much
greater than It Is In the dries, nud merely because the country, as, a whole,
will be secure so long ns tbe rural districts are still able to send their worthiest

sons to the cities, there to take the most Important places, is no excuse for tho
parents now living In the cities for not doing their share to reproduce a race

which has taken first placi In the world.
For the mother who deliberately sacrifices the joys of motherhood In order

to be able to devote more of her time to society, and for the father who pre-
fers to be able to have his automobile and his clubs and his handsome city
and country homes, without being burdened’ In even the slightest way by n
large family of children, there Is no excuse, there can be none.

And for the fashionable mother who delivers her child over to the care
of a nurse Immediately after Its birth there Is still less excuse. To this fact,
to the unhappy fact that a large proportion of city bred children are brought
up on bottles Is due the great preponderance of country bred men among those
who are filling the positions of Importance ID all our cities. Statistics prove
that less than fifteen per cent, of such men werp born In cities. Fed when
young on a bottle. Instead of being nourlshsd ns nature demands, they are
unfit to compete with the boys who come from the mountains and plains, who
were itartefi right, and before they entered on their careers gained the strength

and nervous energy necessary in the Me we fire leading in the larger cities.
To this violation of the laws of nature Is due much of the weakness and

tendency to disease which Is so strikingly apparent among city children as
compared with those bred In the country.

I cannot too strongly express my opinion on this point. The true aristoc-
racy of this country Is nn'vl«tocracJ of braln8' whether It originates In the
farm house the tenement or the palace, but if we are tmcontlnne to have this

It Is better to be
low when awake.

Ignorance Is not orthodoxy.

I held a post mortan examination o(

SsSlIlIiftBl
or that done under the Carnegie fond, Is not more serious, and cer- , “1°?^
tnlnly It Is not done more eagerly. ,«rldenc* of having died from violence

For while the Cup that cost less than £00 Is the prize held up
to view for each serier of races, the real ohiert whlM, tiw> T®® the aim*. What become* of

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED
^ \

Pe-n-aa Creating a National Sensation la the Core

of Chronic Ailments of the Kidieys.

And Ivyvrsed, sod Ivywesd. how tsndsrl)'
you grow!

It Is an oak that llftj you from many
a year ago.

Do you. then, love tht shad* ao that you
ahould never roam,
But only there, and hornet

Major T. H. Mara, of lb* First Wiacon-
sin Cavalry regiment, writes from 1425
Donning street, Chicago, 11L, the following
fetter !

“For re are / Mattered with catarrh of
tha kUaeya contracted la the army.
Medldue dU act help me any until a
comrade who bod been helped by Pe-
ru na adrlaed ate to try It I bought
ohm at once, and toon found bleaaad
relief. IJcept taking It four monthe.
Madam aow well and etroog nod feel
better than I bare done for tbe peat
twenty yean, thaakt to Peruaa."—
r. H. Mart.
At the appearance of the first symptom

o( kidney trouble, Pernna should be taken.
This remedy strikes at once the very root
of the disease. It at once relieve* the
^tarrhal kidneys of the stagnant blood,

which are
sure to follow

if the poisons
are allowed
toreuLiin. It
gives great
vigor to tbe
heart's action
and digestive
system, both
of which are
apt to fail
rapidly in
this disease.

I

A

Pernna cures catarrh of the kidneys simpit
because it cures catarrh wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and satie-
factory results from tbe use of . Pernna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving*

:x&e and be will be. _ .full statement ol your case
preventing the escape of serum from the pleased to give you his. valuable advice
blood Penma stimulates the kidneys to gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O. ’

excreta from Ihe blood the accumulating
poison, and thus prevents tbe convulsions

hall I, then, ae the Ivy be, or he a
honey-loverT

And live a lover In the shad*, or rover
In th* clover?

The Shadow to th* Sunbeam say* “A
little you may roam.

r- Only a little-then homel”
Who's
Afraid

ilumn of this paper.
era who may have occasion to look np a
(college for their sons during the coming
(year would do well to correspond with the
(President, who will send them a catalogue
free of charge, as well as all particulars
regarding terms, courses of studies, etc.
Private rooms are given f rse to students.. _ _____ _________________ ef the Sophomore, Junior or Senior years

When did a meal have a more delightful flavor? W any of the Collegiate Courses.

Delmonlco never served a trout like unto those we have eaten by the hanks of incontTecrion wUhTha Unkereky.'S which
a mountain brook with the clear bine sky above, the waving forest round about Students of all grades will have evet
and tbe murmuring stream at our feet. The hour of contemplation corae-i
afterward with the pipe of peace In our baud Instead of the relinquished rod.
How far off tbe city seems! Are there such things ns corporations, trusts,
stocks, bonds; electric lights that amaze tbe sight, harsh warnings of trolley

gongs, the rumble and grind of the wheels and the brakes on the elevated road
which affright the ear? The harshest note that breaks the silliness here Is the
boom of tbe bittern In tbe distant marsh. Home to camp the fisherman goes,
taking a cast in this silent pool In which tho trout rose in the forenoon to his
cast but missed the fly, or In that dark hole deep under tho hauk lu which a
vigilant eye may detect the brown sides of a trout with lazily waving fins and

tnll-uu old campaigner not easily caught.— World's Work.

The childish confidence which this
Illustration portrays shows exactly tha

confidence of everyone who has ever osed

Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)
— — • W ..mm mm mm. w — - - - • V - — . , — — . , .  I

dents of all grades will have every op-
tunity of preparing themselves for

daher studies. The Commercial Course
Qtended for young men preparing for
;her studies.young . _

msiness, may be finished in one or two

Perhaps no medicine ever pnt on tha

market has met with such phenomenal

cures and ihe output of our laboratory

has increased steadily 500 per cent every

year. This speaks volumns for Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin Which is positively
guaranteed to cure dyspepsia, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria and all troubles arising from the stomach (excepting

cancer) and if you will purchase a 50 cent or $1.00 bottle from your druggist it

will be a complete revelation to you. Heads ofi biliousness, induces sound and

refreshing sleep, cures nervousness, and is praised by women in all parts of
the country.

pf education have made this institution
, fan

W# wilt be *Ud to tend you s tample bottle nod s little
booklet oq ttomteh troubles it you will tend ui 1 potul

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Monticello, I1L

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease.

A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet. Cures Swollen. Sore, Hot, Callous,

Aching, Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails.
Allen's Foot-Ease makes new or tight
Shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

fast asleep than

I *m sure Pino's Cure tor Ccntumpt'an saved
my Me three year* »»o.— Mrs. Thos. Robbihs,
Saple Street. Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 1J, U0Q.

Clear white clotbea are • sign that tbe
housekeeper uses Bed Cross Bali Blue.
Large 8 or. package, 5 cents.

Bromo-Seltzer
Promptly cures all

Headaches
He chooses night who refuses light. When nwering Adi, pleswinllonthlz paper w- N- U.— DETROIT— NO. 31—1003.

BANKING BY MAIL
OFFICERS

FRANK B. LRLAND, President
GEO. H. HOPKINS.- Vice-President
SILAS H COLEMAN. Vice-President
WALDO A. AVERY

AND

CapM Steak Paid In .

Additional1 ln4hMs.il Uabmty

Surglee and Undivided Profits

DIRECTORS:
FRED M. WARNER
ALBERT F. PECK
HENRY W. STANDARD
JAMES H. TR1BOU, CaxhW

. . . $100,000.00

. . , itob.ooo.oo

. . s 7,888.10

Interest at 4 per cent per annum
paid on deposits from the day of deposit to th* day of withdrawal Interest comooended

semi-annually. 1 .

choice of a young man of brains tbiyi of the young millionaire without them
It should not be so much s question of money os of real ambition and abil-

ity In tbe future father. That Is the important ptJht, and If this condition of

affairs Is pot to be altered for the worse It behofrea tbe educated men and
women of the present to think for tbe future, and to remember that It Is tho
luxuries and not the necessities of 11* that tanke us cowardly about taking
upon oarsclres Increased responsibilities coincident, with Increased families

of children.
. Tha too careful man presumes that his children may not bo able fo suc-
ceed ns wen ns he has done. On the other hand, I often wonder what our

forefnt

would

c who worried over th«; prospective poverty of their descendant*
If they could We the pftsent paisUal manri«wi ef thelr millionairea. *!»l» '

It take any arapnerdal risks whatever. It* fund* are invested only in first mortgages upon centrally located improved raat'eitate fov
BotexceedlagSOpercentof present cash value of securily iu any case. ' 's

The favor with which the public ft«srd this bank and the conservative system for which It

hundreds of depoeitora lt already has both from Detroit and from outside (o'-m  IBiBIlikSI
It has been open but three-quarter* of a year and at. this time has upwards ol a quarter cf * i

It has depositors in seven ly-eii cities and towns outsidq of Detroit, the aggregate of such i

It already has in its vaults over a third ol a million dollars ol first mortgages on real i

of fnortgag e in each -case.

It is seekiflg to internet savings depositors whether redding in Detroit or eleeehan. ]

an times are anqred of courteous treatment and every I

Send fox iWde ton

by our children ns a ' which it is at easy for

some telling hesidiog in Detroit.
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: the Circuit Court for
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of 'Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
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id situated In the
Cntaitr of _______ . .. ...

and State of . Michigan. known
and described aa follows: Southeast
onp-fourth <«) of the southwest
one «»urth (Til of section thirty-three In township one (1),
south or Range four («) east, and east
one-hnlf <*) of th» northwest one-
fo-irth (It) o,t section folir (4) In
(Y twshlp two (»). south, of range four
<i) east, and the northeast on,e-fourth
(A) of fhe southwest one fourth (H)
of section four (»), In Uie same Town
and Range containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one hundredths
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OSTEOPATHY,‘-'i
Dr. A. D. C»ln, • pracllllon*r at

J«ck»on,*Mloli., glso • fradopt# of ll»
Oollege o£ Cfcfiopfcthy ol KlrktfUU,

. MQ.,art hMb»d3 i«r® <»f prao1*'*1
^HperfeKV, has opened a branch offlct'

hi Chelsea at Mr. Gorman's mxlewse
*nd will be here on Toasdayi, Tburs-
daye and Oaturdayi from T a. ny. to, 1
p. m. of each **e».

Remember the time and place. •

Consultation and examination jree.

, Prices reasonable.

JUflTdJtOCT nKDTlUK.
/ Take at.ftU« Early Riser. It will cure
conBtlpatloa,.Blllousness and liver iron-
Idee, DeWItfS LlUle Early Rlaert.are
different from other pill*. They do not

, ,grlpe ami breaU dowp the tnucoui mem
branes of the sufaacb, fiver and bowels,

but owe by gently aronslng the secreli-
v rms and giving strength to these organa

Bold by Ulaaier & dttmaon;

CATAKKH QF TUB STOMAO/f-
’ When the StomsCb la overloaded; when

Ifcodlf taken fat* it that fails lo digest,

it decays and Inflames the mucous mam
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Portland

I did. on the elgl
A. D. IMS levy upon and take ail
right, fin* and fntergit of.jwvtd
: German Portland Cement Cora-

-1(|0) acres, more or teas, ao-
carding to the Dnlted Staten Govern
ment Survey thprebt, oJt of whteh l
Khali e
to the

xpoao
hlgh<

VSIVIW1, va v> ••bss *
for sale at public auction,

Ighest bidder,, na the law dl-
reeta, at the W*«t, door of the Court
House In the Cby'irt Ann Arbor (that
being the building In which' the Cir-
cuit Court for said {County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan. Is held), on
Saturday, the , t;
August. A. D. IS
the forenoon.

:*t£h.'c?& ?,

FRANK X RIGGS' tthd
JOHN KALMBACH.

llhhlgan. ti

JOSEPH dAONTLOTT.
Short ff.

Dated July
Attornejm fpr Plshtyt.

’M

SHERIFFS SALSt-By virtue of a
writ of fieri facias. JMiM out of and
under the seal of tjfe Circuit Court for
the County of Wtstitqnaw, nnd Btate
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered in favor of Frank J. Riggs against
the goods and chattel*, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. I did, on the eignlh day of
July, A. D. 1903, levy upon and take all
the right, title and interest of .eald

t GeWeat German
puny In and to the folio
rekl estate, situated In
Washtenaw, and Btste ot
gan. to wit: All thoee
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pieces and parcels ,>GL » land sit-
uated in the Tiohr Tnfl
County of WaiktHttdty, You
Michigan, known and mu.
lows: Boutbwt one-fourT\*«U
southwest bne-fourth (l&r-Bhln
thirty-three (18), In towiishlj'1*
south of Range lour (0 east, ai
one-half ( 14) of northwest
fourth (1i)Eof section foot (4; ...

Township two. (8), sooth of range four
(4) east, and the northeast onefourth
(44) of the southwest one fourth (H)
ot ssotlon four (4), In ttas earn* Town
and Range, containing one hundred sev-
enty-sight knd forty-sis one hundredth*
(178 48-100) sere*, more ur'less, ac-
cording to the United States Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which I
shell expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, ns the law di-
rects, at the west door of the Court
House In th*Ctly of Ann Arbor (that
being th* building In which ‘

cult Court for said County
nsw, State ot Michigan, I . ..

Saturday, the twenty-ninth- day of
August, A. D. 1803, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon.. JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

?/ mms^r • flhor

Dated jW^vr ̂  '

$52S SAVED
10 Mi NIRIS BAST AND WEST
^ VIA THE D&B LINE,
tills! Two Boats1'
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